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cristatipennis Gir., Type 9 [GH] Ent. Div.
Dep. Ag. & Stk., Q1d.".
Card 2 - 1 9 (?) minus antennae, 2 fore
wings, most legs and metasoma. On this
card there are a separated leg, 1 fore wing
and a a metasoma. "Paraheydenia
cristatipennis Gir., d 9 var. [GH]" and on
the reverse, "Indooroopilly, dead Acacia
1939-1940 [GFI]".
Card 3 - 2 legs and a d metasoma.
"Paraheydenia cristatipennis Gir., d lg.
var. [GFII" and on the reverse,
"Indooroopilly, dead Acacia , 1939-40,
Jany. 22 [GH]".
Card 4 - 2 99 1 d and a missing specimen.
"Paraheydenia cristatipennis Gir., var. 2 d
[GH]" and on the reverse, "Acacia
borer-killed, Indooroopilly 1939-40 [GH]"
Card 5 - 1 2 minus most of both antennae,
left wings, most legs and metasoma; head
separated. "Paraheydenia cristatipennis
Gir., 9, lg. var. [GI-1]" and on the reverse,
"Indooroopilly, Apr. 30. Ex borer-infested
tree [GFI]".
Card 6 - 1 d 1 9 both minus parts.
"Paraheydenia cristatipennis Gir., d9 , 9
[GH]" and on the reverse, "Indooroopilly,
Ap. 25, 1940 [GI-1]".
Slide 2 - 2 adjoined coverslip fragments
and 1 complete coverslip containing 3
antennae (2 intact, 1 in 3 pieces), 2 intact
legs, 3 leg parts and 2 fore wings.
"Paraheydenia cristatipennis Gir., d Y.
Indooroopilly, 1940-1939 9 inner [adjoined
fragments] [GFI]".
Slide 3 - 2 coverslip fragments containing 2
antennae (1 incomplete) 2 fore wings, 1
hind wing and 6 legs. "Paraheydenia
cristatipennis Gir., d 9, Apr. 25. 1940, d
inner [GI-1]".
Slide 4 - 2 complete coverslips containing 2
antennae, 2 fore wings, 1 hind wing, 5 legs
(most intact) and part of a prothorax.
"Paraheydenia cristatipennis Gir., d9 lg.
var. 9 leg 1 (outer) 9 Apr. 30, 1940. Inner.
a 1939-40 outer [GH]".
Slide 5 - a half coverslip and a coverslip
fragment containing 2 antennae, 2 fore
wings and 6 legs. "Paraheydenia
cristatipennis Gir., d9 var. 1939-40, 2
inner [GFI]".
NOTES: Slide 3 and Card 6 are associated,
Slide 4 and Card 5 are associated, but it is
impossible to associate Slides 2 and 5 with
the correct card-mounted parts. The

Queensland Museum register number for
the Holotype of this species is T.8716.
Girault, 1922.
1922, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 10 : 110-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Mareeba, forest, March 11,
1919. In his unpublished manuscript
Girault says, "Type with that of hallami ".
QM: Card - only a few fragments of the
outer specimen remain; inner 9 minus
head, some legs and wings (except for small
basal portions). I leave it to the first reviser
to sort these out. "4279", "4287",
"Eupelmus : hallami cromwelli Girault,
Types
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.4287.

CROMWELL' EUPELMUS

Girault, 1931.
1931, "A new habit in an old insect, Homo
pudicus and new Eurytomidae."
(Girault : Brisbane) (1 September 1931)
: 3[282I-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Forest grass, Mt. Cootha, 2
June, 1929. In his unpublished manuscript
Girault says, "One male from dry grass
and low trees". Further on he mentions
additional specimens of both sexes, "A
number of both sexes of this species was
reared at Indooroopilly together with
species of Euryischia and with many
Paraenasomyiia listzi [ =Paraenasomyia
liszti] Girault, October 24, 1937 from the
galls of Cryptes baccatus Mask. on
Acacia "
QM: 2 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 1 complete coverslip containing
the Holotype (head separated; minus part
of 1 antenna) of Coccophagus crucigerus
and 2 specimens of Gonatocerus hallami
Girault. "Gonatocerus hallami Girault,
[GH] 3520". On this label Girault has
crossed out a specific name and replaced it
with "hallami ". "Coccophagus crucigerus
Girault, Type S. Dry grass and low trees,
forest, Mt. Cootha, 2 June, 1929 [GH]
3520".
Slide 2 - 2 complete coverslips containing
numerous specimens of both sexes.
"Coccophagus crucigerus Gir., d
Indooroopilly [GM". Girault has crossed
out a specific name on this label.

CRUCIGERUS COCCOPHAGUS
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NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.3520.
Girault, 1918.
1918 Redia 14 : 2-sp. nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, forest,
Sydney, October 28, 1917.
QM: Slide - 2 coverslip fragments; the
inner, closest the label contains the
Holotype 9 of Achrysocharella cruy minus
head; the outer contains Neochrysocharella
chamaeleon Girault. "Achrysocharella
crux Girault (left 2) 9 type,
Neochrysocharella chamaelea Gir., 9 type
[GI-1]".
NMV: Slide - 1 complete coverslip
containing an intact 9. "Achrysocharella
cruy Girault, Paratype 9 [GH] 626".
NOTES: In his unpublished manuscript
Girault says, "In the original description
the name [crux]] was mis-spelt cruy ". He
gives the data of the NMV slide as "... late
summer of 1932 at Canterbury, Victoria by
Mr Blackbourn" which is not mentioned as
part of the data with the description. The
NMV female has therefore no type-status.
The Queensland Museum register number
for the Holotype of this species is T.8717.

CRUY ACHRYSOCHARELLA

Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 255-sp. nov. +
description.
1937, "New naturals, unorthodoxies and nonpollutions, viz. -New hexapods.-"
(Girault : Brisbane) (20 November
1937) : 2[327]-under Tetrastichus
flavicollis Girault.
PUBL. DATA: One female, in forest,
December 24, 1911. Double Island
(mainland) near Cairns, Queensland. Type
Hy 2637, Queensland Museum, the
specimen on a tag, the head on a slide.
QM: Card - Holotype 9 minus head.
"TYPE", "Selitrichodelia culex Gir.,
type [G1-1]".
Slide - 1 coverslip fragment containing the
fragmented head of the Holotype (parts of
antennae separated). "TYPE, Hy/2637,
A.A. Girault", "Queensland Museum.
Selitrichodelia cu/ex Gir.^On the last
label all except "Queensland Museum." are
in a hand similar to Mrs Girault's.

CULEX SELITRICHODELIA

9

NOTES: In his unpublished manuscript
Girault places this species in Tetrastichus
hence the 1937 reference above.
Girault, 1915.
Encyrtidae Gordh and Dahms in prep.

CUNEINOTA EPIDINOCARSIS

Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 325-sp. nov. +
description : 330-gen. key.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 331-Polycysteloides
Girault (1913) a junior synonym of
Eurydinoteloides Girault (1913).
PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping in a
jungle pocket, September 3, 1913 (A.P.
Dodd). Nelson [= Gordonvale] (Cairns),
Queensland. Type Hy 1981, Queensland
Museum, the above specimen on a tag, the
head and hind legs on a slide.
QM: Card - Holotype 9 minus head, legs,
all wings (except right hind wing) and
metasoma. "TYPE", "Polycysteloides
cuprea Gir., Type 9 [GI-1]".
Slide - 1 complete coverslip and 2 coverslip
fragments containing the fragmented head
(both antenna separated) 2 legs and 2 fore
wings from the Holotype of Polycysteloides
cuprea ; 1 coverslip fragment containing
Spalangiomorpha frater Girault. "TYPE,
A.A. Girault", "Polycysteloides cuprea
Gir., Type 9 [G1-1]", "Spalangiomorpha
frater Gir., 9 type [GF1]".

CUPREA POLYCYSTELOIDES

Girault, 1927.
1927, Rec. S. Aust. Mus. 3 : 318-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: S. Aust. : Melrose, Oct.
(A.M. Lea). Type female. Cotype female,
S. Aust. (Rev. A.P. Burgess, No. 1792).
Paratype female, Tasm. (A. Simson, No.
2709). The cotype is deposited in the
Queensland Museum.
SAM: 2 cards on separate pins as follows:
Card 1 - Holotype 9 with head separated
and damaged. "Melrose, S. Aust., Oct.
A.M. Lea", "Type", "Perilampus
cupreovarius , S. Aus. TYPE",
"Perilampus cupreovarius Girault, Type 9'

CUPREOVARIUS PERILAMPUS

Card 2 - 1 Paratype 9 minus both antennal
flagella. "2709", "Tasmania, A. Simson",
"Paratype", "Perilampus cupreovarius
Tasmania, PARATYPE", "Perilampus
cupreovarius Girault, Paratype 9 [GY1]".
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NMV: Card - 1 with head separated.
"Bendigo, Vic., 5.1.30, F.E. Wilson",
"Paratype 9, 1453", "F.E. Wilson
Collection", "Perilampus cupreovarius
Girault, Paratype 9 [GH]".
QM: Stage - 1 Paratype 9 minus terminal
segments of left antenna and some legs; 1
leg and metasoma separated, glued to the
first label. "1792", "S. Australia, Rev.
A.P. Burgess", "4720", "Perilampus
cupreovarius Gir., Cotype 9 [GI-1]",
"Perilampus cairnsensis Gir., E.F. Riek.
Det. 1950".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for its Paratype of this species is
T.4720. The specimen on NMV Card has
no type-status since its data are not
amongst those published with the
description.
Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 221-sp. nov. +
description.
1917, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 5
155-Agamerionella Girault (1915) a
junior synonym of Thaumasura"
Westwood (1868).
PUBL. DATA: One female labelled
"Darwin, 16.6.13, parasitic on woodboring weevil". And one male labelled
"Darwin, 2.7.13 G.F. Hill, No. 17.". Host
Euthyrrhinus meditabundus Fabricius.
Types Hy 3215, Queensland Museum, one
female and one male on two pins, the male
antenna on a slide with broken antenna of
an Euchrysia .
QM: 2 stages, 1 pin, 3 cards on separate
pins and 1 slide as follows:
Stage 1 - 1 Syntype minus head, right
fore wing, some legs and metasoma.
"Agamerionella curculionis Gir., Type 9
[GI-1]".
Card 1 - 1 Syntype metasoma.
"Thaumasura curculionis Gir., 9 Type
abdomen [GFI]".
Pin - 1 Syntype d minus antennae and
parts of some legs. "Agamerionella
curculionis Gir., Type 3' [GF1]".
Slide - 1 coverslip fragment containing 1
intact antenna and pieces of 3 antennae (at
least 1 of these is from the Syntype d of
Agamerionella curculionis ); a second
coverslip fragment containing parts of an
unidentified chalcidoid. "TYPE, Hy/3215,

CURCULIONIS AGAMERIONELLA

A.A. Girault", "Queensland Museum.
Agamerionella curculionis s". On the last
label all except "Queensland Museum." are
in a hand similar to Mrs Girault's (Girault
has written over part of the specific name
and added "curculionis ").
Stage 2 - 1 9 minus some legs and leg
parts. "Thaumasura curculionis (Girault)
[GI-1]".
Card 2 - 1 9 intact. "Kuranda, Oct. 1919,
A.P. Dodd", "Thaumasura curculionis
(Girault) 9 [GH]".
Card 3 - 1 9 intact. "Kuranda Q., Dec.
1920, A.P. Dodd", "Thaumasura
curculionis (Gir.) 9 [GfI]"
MM: Pin - 1 9 intact. "Cape York,
Queensland", "Thaumasura curculionis
Gir., 9 [GH]".
NOTES: The extra antennae on the slide
are not named on the label, one must be
from Euchrysia . There are, however, more
antennae than listed in Girault's PUBL.
DATA and I leave it to the first reviser to
sort them out.
Girault, 1940.
Encyrtidae Gordh and Dahms in prep.

CURIOSA BACHIANA

Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 323-sp. nov. +
description : 324-spp. key.
PUBL. DATA: A female in the Queensland
Museum collections, captured April 7, 1913
(H. Hacker). Brisbane, Queensland. Type
Hy 3382, one female on a tag.
QM: 2 cards on separate pins as follows:
Card 1 - Holotype 9 minus right antenna.
"Brisbane : H. Hacker, 7.4.13", "Chalcis
curtisi Gir., 9 type [G11]", "Brachymeria
curtisi (Gir.) E.F. Riek. Det. 1950".
Card 2 - 1 9 minus terminal segments of
right antenna, some legs and parts of legs.
"Brisbane : H. Hacker, 3.4.13", "Chalcis
sp. [HH] curtisi [GM".
ANIC: Card - 1 d minus 1 antenna and
the funicle of the other antenna. "K.G.
Sound", "Chalcis curdsi Girault, d
[GI-11".

CURTISI CHALCIS

Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 213-sp. nov. +
description.
1916, Mem. Qd Mus. 5 : 212-correction to
above description.

CURTISI CLOSTEROCERUS
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PUBL. DATA: What appeared to be a
male was similar. One female, on forest
uplands, May 3, 1914 (A.P. Dodd). Tweed
Heads (Tweed River), New South Wales.
Type Hy 2540, Queensland Museum, the
specimen on a slide with type of westwoodi.
QM: Slide - 3 coverslip fragments
containing the Holotype 99 of species as
per labels (both have parts separated).
"Closterocerus curtisi Gir., type [GI-1]",
"Closterocerus westwoodi Gir., type
[GI-1]".
NOTES: The supposed male specimen was
not located.
Girault, 1912.
1912, Mem. Qd Mus. 1 : 78 + footnote nomen nudum : 163-sp. nov. +
description : 165-spp. key 99.
1913, Entomologist 46 : 256-additional
specimens + descriptive notes.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 169-occurrence.
PUBL. DATA: One female mounted in
xylol-balsam from a leaf of bastard gum in
a forest, Nelson [= Gordonvale], N.Q.,
November 29, 1911. Subsequently a female
from a window in an unoccupied dwelling,
Herberton, N.Q., December 28, 1911;
another at Nelson [= Gordonvale],
December 22, 1911, from window in men's
quarters on a farm and one from the
foliage of a bastard gum at Nelson [=
Gordonvale] November 30, 1911; also a
female from a window, Nelson [=
Gordonvale], April 21, 1912. Type Hy
1059, Queensland Museum, 1 female in
xylol-balsam (mounted with a male of
Oligosita minima Girault, Nelson [=
Gordonvale], November 29).
QM: Slide (broken through coverslip and
repaired with strips of paper) - 1 cracked,
complete coverslip containing 2 specimens
as per labels, both with heads separated.
"TYPE, Hy/783, 1059, A.A. Girault",
"3543", "Queensland Museum. 783
Oligosita minima, Gir. 2, Stethynium
cuvieri Gir. 2 1059, 3543". On the last
label all except "Queensland Museum.
3543" are in a hand similar to Mrs
Girault's. Girault has added "Paratype"
after "Oligosita minima , Gir. 9".
NOTES: The other specimens mentioned in
Girault's PUBL. DATA were not located.

CUVIERI STETHYNIUM

The specimen above, although without
data, I am taking to be the Holotype
mounted with a male Oligosita minima .
The specimen I take to be Oligosita minima
is in very poor condition (it is impossible
to focus on any part of it sharply) but it
appears to be a male although the label
says "2". The "Paratype" on the label
may therefore refer to the Oligosita minima .
I leave it to the first reviser to sort this
out. The Queensland Museum register
number T.3543 on the slide is a duplicate
number for Stethynium vesalii Girault and
apparently was placed on the slide in error.
It has been cancelled.
Girault, 1928.
1928, "Some new hexapods stolen from
authority." (Girault : Brisbane) (23
May 1928) : 2[2221-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Kuranda, F.P. Dodd. In
his unpublished manuscript Girault says,
"The type was one female".
QM: Card - Holotype 9 minus head, right
wings and some legs; 1 leg and metasoma
separated. "Aligheria cyanea Girault, Type
[GFI]".
Slide - 1 complete coverslip containing a
head (parts of both antennae separated,
scapes appear absent) 3 legs and part of
another leg all from the Holotype.
"Aligheria cyanea Gir., Type 9 [GH)".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.8718.

CYANEA ALIGHERIA

CYANEA MESTOCHARIS

See CYANEUS MESTOCHAROIDEUS
Girault,
1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 208-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female caught with
doddi . Gordonvale, Queensland. Type Hy
2530, Queensland Museum, the specimen
on a tag, the head on a slide.
QM: Card - Holotype 9 minus head and
left fore wing. "TYPE",
"Chrysocharomyiia cyaneicorpus Gir.,
Type 9 [GF1]".
Slide - 3 coverslip fragments; 2 contain the
head in 2 pieces (an antenna attached to

CYANEICORPUS CHRYSOCHAROMYIA
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each) and a fore wing from the Holotype
of Chrysocharomyia cyaneicorpus ; the
remaining coverslip fragment contains parts
from Tomicobiella subcyanea Girault.
"TYPE, Hy/2530, 3206, A.A. Girault",
"Queensland Museum. Chrysocharomyia
cyaneicorpus Gir. Y, 2530",
"Tomicobiella subcyanea Gir. 3206".
All of the third label and all except
"Queensland Museum." on the second
label are in a hand similar to Mrs Girault's.
NOTES: The wing on the slide is under a
separate coverslip fragment and was
probably added by Girault at a later date
during re-examination of the Holotype.
Girault, 1912.
1912, Mem. Qd Mus. 1: 181-sp. nov. +
description : 189-spp. key 3' d , ?
PUBL. DATA: A male, at dusk, sweeping
grass in a forest at Nelson [= Gordonvale]
April 10, 1912. Type Hy/1082, Queensland
Museum, the above specimen plus the head
on a slide.
QM: Card - Holotype d minus head, left
wings and part of right fore wing. "3953",
"Hy/1082", "Elasmus cyaneicoxa Girlt.,
d type [GH]".
Slide - 1 large, coverslip fragment
containing a fragmented head (both
pedicels + flagella separated).
"Queensland Museum. TYPE, Hy/1082,
3953, LOC : NELSON, Q.", "Elasmus
cyaneicoxa Girault, d type [GH] Hy/1082,
3953".
NOTES: T.3953 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled.

CYANEICOXA ELASMUS

Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 130-sp. description.
1914, Proc. ent. Soc. Wash. 16 : 116-sp.
nov. + description as cyanella .
PUBL. DATA: 1913 - Male. Proserpine,
Queensland, forest. Type Hy 1279,
Queensland Museum. 1914 - One male,
sweeping grass in a forest near Proserpine,
Q., November 3, 1912. Type Hy 1279,
Queensland Museum, the above male on a
tag plus the head crushed on a slide in
xylol-balsam. In his unpublished
manuscript Girault says, "1914e, p. 166
[116] (given as cyanella in Zool. Rec.)".

CYANEILLA ELASMUS

QM: Card - Holotype d minus head; 1 leg
and metasoma separated. "3913",
"Hy/1279", "Elasmus cyaneilla Girlt., d
type [G14]".
Slide - 1 complete coverslip containing the
Holotype head, crushed with antennal
fragments separated. "3913 Queensland
Museum. TYPE, Hy 1279, 3913, Loc
Proserpine, Q.", "Elasmus cyaneilla
Girault, d head, Type [GH] Hy/1279".
NOTES: The 1913 brief description serves
to make Elasmus cyaneilla a valid,
available, nominal species. The 1914
spelling cyanella is a mis-spelling and is
not an emendation. Riek (1967) regarded
Elasmus cyanella as a junior synonym of
Elasmus cyaneilla . T.3913 is a duplicate
Queensland Museum register number for
the Holotype of this species and has been
cancelled.
Girault,
1915
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 295-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping in
jungle, May 19, 1913 (A.P.D.). Kuranda,
Queensland. Type Hy 2712, Queensland
Museum, the foregoing specimen on a tag,
the head and hind legs on a slide.
QM: Card - Holotype minus head.
"TYPE", "Diaulomorphella
cyaneipurpurea Gir., Type^[GI-1]".
Slide - 1 coverslip fragment containing part
of the Holotype head (1 antenna missing)
and 1 leg with tarsus separated (remainder
of head and 1 separated antenna in excess
mounting medium) all from the Holotype.
"TYPE, Hy/2712, A.A. Girault",
"Queensland Museum. Diaulomorphella
cyaneipurpurea G & D". On the last label
all except "Queensland Museum." are in a
hand similar to Mrs Girault's.
NOTES: The "G & D" on the slide label
is incorrect.

CYANEIPURPUREA DIAULOMORPHELLA

Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 34-sp. nov. +
description.
1917, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 5
35-Meseusandalum Girault (1915) a
junior synonym of Eusandalum
Ratzeburg (1852).

CYANEIVENTRIS MESEUSANDALUM
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PUBL. DATA: One female, January 7,
1914 in forest. Gordonvale (Cairns),
Queensland Type Hy 2894. Queensland
Museum, the specimen on a tag.
QM: 2 cards and 1 slide as follows:
Card 1 - 2 4; the outer fragmented
specimen is the Holotype of
Meseusandalum cyaneiventris (minus left
antenna, left wings and some legs); the
inner Y is the Holotype of Meseusandalum
compressiscapus Girault. "TYPE",
"4347", "4353", "Eusandalum
compressiscapus Gir., cyaneiventris Gir.,
Types ?
Slide - 3 coverslip fragments containing 1
antenna, 3 legs (1 in 2 pieces) and part of 1
fore wing all from the Holotype. "TYPE",
"4353", "Meseusandalum cyaneiventris
Gir., ? type [GM".
Card 2 - 1 intact. "Eusandalum
cyaneiventris [GH]" and on the reverse,
"Indooroopilly, dead Acacia , 10 am.,
Jany. 17, 1940 [GH]".
NOTES: T.4347 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled.
There is apparently an antenna from a
female of this species on a slide with
Meseusandalum compressiscapus Girault.
The label with this slide does not mention
the species M. cyaneiventris but there is an
unidentified extra antenna. See information
with Meseusandalum compressiscapus .
CYANEIVIRIDIS QUADRASTICHODES Girault,
1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 234-sp. description
: 251-gen. key 44.
1913, Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 37 : 68-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Two females. South
Australia : Port Lincoln (A.M. Lea). Type
1.1231, South Australian Museum. The
above specimens (2 cards, 1 pin) and a slide
bearing the head.
SAM: 2 cards and 1 pin containing 2
Syntype 44; 1 minus 1 antenna and right
wings, the other minus head. "Pt. Lincoln,
S.A., Lea", "1.1231, Quadrastichodes
cyaneiviridis Gir., S. Australia, see also
slide, TYPE", "Quadrastichodes
cyaneiviridis Girault, types [GM".
NOTES: The slide-mounted parts from the
Syntypes were not located. Both of the

above papers appeared in December 1913.
The Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. paper was
without doubt written first and as a
standard I am accepting it as the reference
for this nominal species.
CYANELLA ELASMUS .
See CYANEILLA ELASMUS .
CYANEUS AMICROMELUS Girault, 1913.
1913, Arch. Naturgesch. 79 , Abt.A., H.6:
91-sp. nov. + description.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 192-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Three females, sweeping in
a forest, May 5, 1913. Nelson [=
Gordonvale] (Cairns), Queensland. Type
Queensland Museum, one of the above on
a tag and a slide with parts of the others,
and the appendages.
QM: 4 cards on separate pins and a slide as
follows:
Card 1 - 1 Syntype minus head.
"TYPE", "Amicromelus cyaneus Girault,
Type^[G1-1]".
Card 2 - 1 Syntype 4' minus head;
metasoma separated. "TYPE",
"Amicromelus cyaneus Girault, Type ?
[GM".
Slide - 3 square coverslips containing 2
mesosomas, 1 metasoma and various parts.
Some are from the Syntypes above, but I
am unsure of the 2 mesosomas and the
metasoma. I leave it to the first reviser to
sort the parts out. "Hy/1491",
"Queensland Museum. TYPE,
Amicromelus cyaneus Gir. Hy/1491".
The names and "Hy/1491 ?" on this label
are in a hand similar to Mrs Girault's.
Card 3 - 1 ? intact. "Amicromelus cyaneus
Girault, [G1-1]" and on the reverse,
"Beerwah, Q., forest [GI-1]".
Card 4 - 1 intact. "Amicromelus cyaneus
Gir., ? [GM" and on the reverse,
"Brisbane [G1-1]".
DPIQ: Card - 1 metasoma and some
legs. "Amicromelus cyaneus Gir.,
[GM" and on the reverse, "Caboolture,
forest grass, 26.111.1926 [GM".
NOTES: Although Girault indicated that
only 1 of his specimens was his "type"
there is no way of telling which specimen
he intended as the Holotype. For this
reason I regard his specimens as Syntypes
which bear the Queensland Museum
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register numbers Hy.3178 (Card 1) and
Hy.1491 (Card 2).
Girault, 1912.
1912, Mem. Qd Mus. 1 : 185-sp. nov. +
description : 189-spp. key SS, 4.
PUBL. DATA: A single female, at the
same time and place as splendidus [Nelson
= Gordonvale, August 25, 1912, sweeping
foliage and grasses in adjoining forest].
Also a male in a similar situation, October
9, 1912. Type Hy/1165, Queensland
Museum, the foredescribed female on a
card mount plus the head, its appendages
and anterior legs in xylol-balsam, one slide;
the above male on a slide.
QM: Card - Holotype 9 minus head, part
of left fore wing, some legs and metasoma.
"3910", "Elasmus cyaneus Gir., R type
[GH]".
Slide - 1 cracked, complete coverslip
containing the Paratype d with head and
some legs separated. "Queensland
Museum. TYPE, Hy/1165, Loc : Nelson
[= Gordonvale], Q.". On this label Girault
has crossed out "TYPE, Hy/1165" and
written "orig. spm.", "Elasmus cyaneus
Girault d [GH]". On this label Girault has
crossed out "d type".
NOTES: T.3910 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and is transferred to the
Paratype. In his unpublished manuscript
Girault says, "The original male of cyaneus
may not be the male of this species. It is
not now considered part of the type". This
would explain his crossing out on the slide
label for this specimen. I was unable to
locate the slide containing the head and
anterior legs of the Holotype.

CYANEUS ELASMUS

November 20, 1912. The gall was inhabited
by a small lepidopterous larva like those of
the Tineid series. Type, Queensland
Museum, the foredescribed specimens
tagmounted (3 pins) plus a female head in
xylol-balsam; the specimens are without
heads.
QM: Card - 1 Syntype 9 minus head.
"TYPE", "Mestocharis cyaneus Girault,
S 9 types [GH]".
Slide - 1 complete coverslip containing a
crushed head (1 antenna attached, the other
separated) perhaps from the remaining R.
"Mestocharis cyanea Girault, R type
[GFI]". On this label Girault has changed
"cyaneus " to "cyanea ".^head,
Nelson, N.Q., November 20, 1912 AAG
[G1-1]" and on the reverse of the slide,
"Queensland Museum. TYPE, Hy/1454, R
head".
NOTES: The 1913 brief descriptive notes
plus the key made Mestocharoideus cyaneus
a valid, available, nominal species and also
validated this combination. The 1914
combination Mestocharis cyanea has
therefore no standing. In the 1913
description only the female sex is
mentioned without specifying number of
specimens except for the word "Type"
indicating a single female. However, since
according to his 1914 paper there were 2
females and 1 male it is probably more
correct to regard the remaining female as a
Syntype rather than a Holotype. Of course
there is no way of judging whether the
head on the slide is from the card-mounted
body. Hy. 1454 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for this species
and has been cancelled.
Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 186-sp. nov. +
description.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 60-correction to
1913 description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping
jungle growth along the margins of a forest
streamlet, June 17, 1913 (A.P. Dodd).
Nelson [= Gordonvale] (Cairns),
Queensland. Jungle. Type Hy 1724,
Queensland Museum. The above specimen
mounted on a slide with the type head of
Philotrypesis longiventris Girault.
On August 7, 1913, a second female was

CYBELE ENCARSIA

Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 142-sp. description
: 153-gen. key 9 9.
1914, Societas ent. 29 : 11-Mestocharis
cyanea sp. nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: 1913 - Female. Genotype.
Nelson [= Gordonvale] (Cairns),
Queensland. Forest. Type Hy 1634,
Queensland Museum. 1914 - One male two
females found recently emerged, in a small
oval gall common on the upper surfaces of
a bush growing in the forest near Nelson
[= Gordonvale], North Queensland,

CYANEUS MESTOCHAROIDEUS
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obtained sweeping grass along a forest
streamlet (doubtless edged with jungle
growth).
QM: 2 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 1 complete, circular coverslip
containing the Holotype 4 of Encarsia
cybele with head separated; 1 complete,
square coverslip containing parts of
Philotrypesis longiventris Girault. "1724",
"Encarsia cybele Gir., type [GH] 3833",
"TYPE", "Philotrypesis longiventris Gir.,
type [GM".
Slide 2 - 1 empty coverslip fragment; 1
large, circular coverslip containing the
Paratype of Encarsia cybele with head
separated (in 2 pieces, 1 antenna
separated); 1 small, circular coverslip
containing a Signiphora rectrix Girault.
"TYPE", "Hy/1724, 2966, A.A. Girault",
"Queensland Museum. Encarsia cybele
Gir. 3833", "Signiphora rectrix , Gir.
2966, 4414". On the last 2 labels all except
"Queensland Museum. 3833" and "4414"
are in a hand similar to Mrs Girault's.
NOTES: The specimen on Slide 2 is
undoubtedly the second female collected on
August 7, 1913 and I am reserving the
duplicate Queensland Museum register
number (T.3833) for this Paratype.
CYDIPPE EULOPHINUSIA Girault, 1913.
1913, Ent. News 24 : 457-sp. nov. +
description.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 286-sp. description
: 291-gen. key 4 4.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 288-Grotiusella
Girault (1913) a junior synonym of
Eulophinusia Girault (1913) - see
generic section to follow under
Eulophinusia .
PUBL. DATA: A solitary specimen In,
sweeping foliage and grass of forest along
the military road, March 3, 1912. Thursday
Island (Torres Strait). Type the above
specimen on a tag, the head, a hind leg,
and a fore wing on a slide with the type of
Archenomus niger Girault [unpublished
combination, published as Casca nigra
Girault].
QM: Card - Holotype 4 minus head and
right wings; tergites of metasoma damaged
and partly missing. "TYPE",
"Eulophinusia cydippe Gir., type
[GM".

Slide - 1 almost complete, circular coverslip
containing a fragmented head (1 antenna
missing) and 1 leg all from the Holotype of
Eulophinusia cydippe ; 1 adjoined coverslip
fragment which is empty; I complete,
square coverslip containing Casca nigra .
"Eulophinusia cydippe Gir., 4 type
[GH]", "Casca niger Gir., d type [GH]
3893". On the last label Girault has crossed
out "Archenomus ", replaced it with
"Casca " and added " d " all in red ink.
He has not altered the specific name to
nigra .
NOTES: I could not locate the fore wing
stated to be on the slide. The Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species is Hy.1933.
Girault, 1920.
1920, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 7 : 186-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Gordonvale, July 29, blady
grass.
QM: Card - Holotype minus head.
"3984", "Elasmus cygnus Girault, type

CYGNUS ELASMUS

Slide - I complete coverslip containing
Elasmus nakomara Girault; 1 coverslip
fragment containing the squashed head (1
antenna attached, pieces of the other
separted) from the Holotype of Elasmus
cygnus . "Elasmus nakomara Girault Type
[GH] Clayfield, Brisbane. Sweeping
herbage, 29.6.13, H. Hacker, 3971",
"Elasmus cygnus Gir., 4' type [GH] 3984,
3984".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.3984.

DALTONI STETHYNIUM Girault, 1912.
1912, Mem. Qd Mus. 1: 160-sp. nov. +
description : 166-spp. key 44.
PUBL. DATA: A single female specimen,
from the pane of a window in a barn, State
Farm, Roma, Queensland, October 6, 1911
(A.A.G.). Type Hy/1056, Queensland
Museum, 1 female in xylol-balsam
(mounted with Oligosita americana
Ashmead).
Slide - 1 complete coverslip with 2^of
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different species of which 1 is the Holotype
of Stethynium daltoni and the other
Oligosita australica Girault. "Oligosita
australica , 2 type, Roma, Q., 6 Oct. 1911.
3470, 3470". On this label Girault has
replaced "americana Ashmead" with
"australica , 9 type". "Stethynium daltoni
Girault, 9 Type, 1056 [OH] 3545". On this
label Girault has crossed out a specific
name and added "daltoni ".
NOTES: T.3545 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled.
DAMONI APHELINUS Girault, 1922.
1922, Entomologist 55 : 208-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: Wynnum, forest, and a
second female later on March 1st, 1922.
QM: 4 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 1 small, circular coverslip
containing 1 Syntype 9 of Aphelinus
damoni with head separated; 1 large,
almost complete coverslip containing parts
of an undescribed species of Coccidoxenus .
"Aphelinus damoni Gir., Type 9 [GH]",
"3771", "Coccidoxenus syrphi Gir.
[CHEIRONYM] 9 d Type [GM".
Slide 2 - 1 complete coverslip containing
numerous 92, some with heads separated.
"Aphelinus damoni Girault, Y. Ova
Gonipterus , Canberra, FCT [OH] Ent.
Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk., Q1d.".
Slide 3 (a half slide) - 1 complete coverslip
containing numerous specimens of both
sexes, some with heads separated.
"Aphelinus damoni Girault, d 4. Ova
Gonipterus Girault, FCT [OH] B".
Slide 4 - 1 complete coverslip containing 1
9 with parts separated. "Aphelinus damoni
Gir. I [OH]". Girault has crossed out a
word before "4" on this label - possibly
"type".
NOTES: There appears to be only 1 of the
original 2 females remaining. The one on
Slide 4 may have been the second, but this
is uncertain in the absence of data on the
slides. The Queensland Museum register
number for the Syntype of this species is
T.3771.
D'ARCI NEANASTATUS Girault, 1933.
1933, "Some beauties inhabitant not of the
boudoirs of commerce but of nature's

bosom.-New insects." (Girault
Brisbane) (22 November 1933)
2[305]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Aratula, forest, May 17,
1923. In his unpublished manuscript
Girault says, "The type was one female".
QM: Card - Holotype 2 minus left mid
leg. "4467", "Neanastatus darci Girault,
Type 9 [OH]" and on the reverse,
"Aratula, forest 17 May 1923 [OH]". On
the reverse of this label Girault has changed
"1928" to "1923".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.4467.
D'ARCI SYNTOMASPIS Girault NOMEN
NUDUM.
1940, Qd Nat. 11 : 108-nomen nudum under
Amonodontomerus noblei Girault.
DARLING] EPIMEGASTIGMUS Girault, 1940.
1940, Qd Nat. 11: 105-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: The type material was
reared from flower galls on Acacia
florabunda , Botanic Gardens, Sydney,
Nov. 27, 1937 (two type females); a cotype
female from the same tree, same gall, Dec.
8, 1936; and a cotype female from the
same, Killara, Dec. 28, 1937.
QM: 2 cards on 1 pin, 2 cards on separate
pins and a slide as follows:
Cards 1 & 2 - each with a Syntype 4; 1
minus head; the other minus head, right
fore wing and right fore leg. "Flower bud
galls, A. floribunda , Botanic Gardens,
27.11.37", "Epimegastigmus darlingi
Girault, types I [OH]".
Card 3 - 1 Syntype 4 minus right antennal
flagellum. "ex flower bud galls A.
floribunda , Killara, 28.12.37".
Card 4 - 1 Syntype I intact. "Gall on A.
floribunda , 8.12.36".
Slide - 2 adjoined coverslip fragments
containing 2 Syntype 9 heads both minus
antennae except for 1 scape; a half
coverslip containing 2 intact antennae and 1
fore wing. These parts would be from the
Syntypes on Cards 1 & 2. "Epimegastigmus
darlingi Girault, Types I [OH]".
NSWDA; 4 cards on separate pins as
follows:
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Card 1 - 1 intact. "ex galls on A.
longifolia pop. 2 with host pupal remains
23.11.36", "Epimegastigmus darling!
Girault,^[Gf11".
Card 2 - 1 Y intact. "flower bud galls A.
floribunda Botanic Gardens, 27.11.37",
"Epimegastigmus darling! Girault,
[GI I] "
-

Card 3 - 1^intact. Labels as Card 2.
Card 4 - 1 intact. "ex gall from A.
longifolia sophorae Botanic, 25.11.36",
"Epimegastigmus darlingi Girault,
[GI 1]" . This NSWDA material has 2
supplementary notes pinned behind: Note 1
"4 similar females forwarded to Girault
15.9.38", Note 2 "Girault, 15.10.38, says a
new species Epimegastigmus darlingi , type
in Queensland Museum".
NOTES: Girault did not select a Holotype
and all of the specimens mentioned with his
description are therefore Syntypes.
Although the specimens on QM Card 3 and
4 do not bear Girault labels they are clearly
part of his syntypical series. I suspect all
QM cards were originally pinned through
the one Girault label. The Queensland
Museum register numbers for the Syntypes
of this species are T.8726 (Card 1), T.8727
(Card 2), T.8728 (Card 3) and T.8729
(Card 4).
-

Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4: 24-sp. nov. +
description : 28-spp. key Y
1922, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 10
110-under Eupelmus lutheri Girault.
1939, Qd Nat. 11 : 22-a cryptic note placing
Anastatus Motschulsky (1859) as a
junior synonym of Eupelmus Dalman
(1820).
PUBL. DATA: Two females, October,
1911 (H. Hacker). Brisbane, Queensland.
Type Hy 2877, Queensland Museum, two
females on separate tags; antennae and
hind legs on a slide with type of
boussingaulti .
QM: 2 cards and I slide as follows:
Card 1 - 1 Syntype minus head and some
legs. "Brisbane, H. Hacker, Oct. 1911",
"TYPE", "4311", "Anastatus darwini
Gir., 2 type [GH]".
Card 2 - empty but originally bore the
second Syntype . It bears labels as Card 1.

DARWINI ANASTATUS

Slide - 4 coverslip fragments of which the 2
closest the "TYPE" label contain a
fragmented head (1 antenna attached and
the other missing), 1 antenna intact, 1
antenna in pieces and 1 leg. These came
from the 2 Syntype specimens. "TYPE,
Hy/2876, 2877, A.A. Girault", "4298,
Queensland Museum. 2876 Anastatus
boussingaulti darwini^2877". On the
last label all except "4298, Queensland
Museum." are in a hand similar to Mrs
Girautes.
NOTES: The parts on the slide do not
match those in the PUBL. DATA stated to
be on the slide. The crushed head was
probably added by Girault during reexamination of the Syntypes for his
unpublished manuscript since it is under a
separate coverslip fragment. T.4311 is a
duplicate Queensland Museum register
number and is reserved for the parts of the
second female preserved on the slide.
Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 182-sp. nov. +
description : 183-spp. key.
PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping in
forest, August 28, 1913. Nelson [=
Gordonvale] (Cairns), Queensland. Type
Hy 1717, Queensland Museum, the above
specimen on a slide with several
Signiphoras .
QM: 5 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 1 cracked, coverslip fragment
containing the Holotype ; I complete
square coverslip containing unidentified
chalcidoids. "TYPE, Hy/1717, A.A.
Girault, 3776", "3776, Queensland
Museum. Aphelinus darwini , Gir.
3776". On the last label all except "3776,
Queensland Museum. 3776" are in a hand
similar to Mrs Girault's.
Slide 2 - 1 cracked, complete coverslip
containing numerous specimens, some with
heads separated. "Aphelinus darwini
Girault. Ex coreid eggs on gum leaf, Mt.
Cootha, 111.15.1929, A.R. Brimblecombe

DARWINI APHELINUS

Slide 3 - I complete coverslip containing
numerous 2, I with head separated.
"Aphelinus darwini Gir., 2. Ex coreid
eggs, gum leaf, 111.14.1929, A.R.B., Mt.
Cootha
Slide 4 - 1 complete coverslip containing
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numerous 4 4, some with heads separated.
"Aphelinus darwini Gir., [GH] Ent.
Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk., Qld.", "Ex coreid
eggs on gum leaf, Mt. Cootha, 111.14.1929,
A.R. Brimblecombe [GH] Ent. Div. Dep.
Ag. & Stk., Q1d.".
Slide 5 - 1 almost complete coverslip and 1
complete coverslip containing numerous
, most with heads separated. "Aphelinus
darwini Gir., Dalveen, Q. [GH] Ent.
Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk., Q1d.".
ANIC: Slide - 1 complete coverslip
containing numerous 4'4', some with heads
separated. "Gosford, N.S.W., 24.4.1910,
J. Dyer, from ova tree grasshopper.
Froggatt Coll. Det. A.A. Girault, X.1930.
C.S.I.R.", "Aphelinus darwini Gir.,
[GH] C.S.I.R.".
NOTES: T.3776 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled.
Girault, 1912.
1912, Mem. Qd Mus. 1: 130-sp. nov. +
description : 145-spp. key 4 4.
PUBL. DATA: Two female specimens,
October 15 and 19, 1911, sweeping along
left bank of Pioneer River, Mackay,
Queensland; low vegetation on sand. Type
Hy/1037, Queensland Museum, one female
on a slide.
QM: 2 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 1 complete coverslip containing 1
Syntype 4 intact. "Gonatocerus darwini
Girault, Cotype 4. Sweeping low
vegetation, left bnk. Pioneer river, Mackay,
Q., 19 Oct. 1911 [GH] 3690".
Slide 2 - 1 complete coverslip containing 1
Syntype t of Gonatocerus darwini ; 1
coverslip fragment containing numerous
chalcidoids, 1 of which is Gonatocerus
helmholtzii Girault. "TYPE, Hy/1037,
A.A. Girault", "G. helmholtzii G. [GH]
Queensland Museum. Gonatocerus darwini ,
3690". On the last label all except
"Queensland Museum. 3690" and the part
in Girault's hand are in a hand similar to
Mrs Girault's.
NOTES: Girault did indicate that only 1 of
his specimens was the type but he omitted
to specify which one. Therefore I regard
both specimens as Syntypes and reserve the
duplicate Queensland Museum register
number T.3690 for the one on Slide 2.

DARWIN! GONATOCERUS

Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 155-sp. nov. +
description : 156-gen. key 44.

DARWIN! PEDIOBOMYIA

PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping in a
jungle pocket, August 31, 1913. Nelson [=
Gordonvale] (Cairns), Queensland. Type
Hy 1659, Queensland Museum, the above
specimen on a tag, the head on a slide.
QM: Card - Holotype 4 minus head and
some legs. "TYPE", "Pediobomyiia
darwini Gir., Type^[GF1]".
Slide - 1 coverslip fragment containing the
fragmented head (both antennae separated,
1 in 2 pieces) and 2 legs (1 in 2 pieces) all
from the Holotype. "TYPE Hy/1659, A.A.
Girault", "Queensland Museum.
Pediobomyia darwini ". On the last label
all except "Queensland Museum." are in a
hand similar to Mrs Girault's.

Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2: 122-sp. nov. +
description : 126-spp. key S S, 44.

DARWIN! POLYNEMA

PUBL. DATA: A single female, sweeping
forest growths, November 3, 1912.
Proserpine, Queensland. Type Hy 1589,
Queensland Museum, the above specimen
on a slide with the type female of P.
grotiusi Girault.
QM: Slide - 1 coverslip fragment
containing the Holotype of Polynema
darwini minus 1 antennal club; metasoma
separated; 1 coverslip fragment containing
the Holotype of Polynema grotiusi
Girault. "Polynema : grotiusi Gir.,
darwini Gir., Types [GH] 3600-3609" and
on the reverse of the slide, "TYPE,
Hy/1585, 1586, A.A. Girault",
"3600-3609, Queensland Museum. 1588
Polynema grotiusi , Gir. P. darwini
1589, 3600, 3609". On the last label all
except "1600-3609, Queensland Museum.
3600, 3609" are in a hand similar to Mrs
Girault's.
NOTES: T.3609 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled. The
numbers Hy/1585 and Hy/1586 on the
Type label are incorrect. They are for P.
speciosissimum Girault and P. sappho
Girault.
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DARWINI SELITRICHODES Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 233-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, from window
of granary, October 6, 1911. Roma,
Queensland. Type Hy 2583, Queensland
Museum, the female on a slide.
QM: 2 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 2 adjoined coverslip fragments
containing the Holotype with head
separated, in 2 pieces each with an antenna
attached. "TYPE, Hy/2583, A.A.
Girault", "Tetrastichodes [GH]
Queensland Museum. Selitrichodes darwini
Gir.^On the last label all except
"Queensland Museum." and
"Tetrastichodes " which is in Girault's
hand are in a hand similar to Mrs
Girault's.
Slide 2 - 2 complete coverslips; the one on
the upper surface of the slide contains parts
of Hexanusia nigricornis Girault; the one
on the under surface of the slide contains 4
specimens of both sexes in a squashed,
fragmentary condition of Selitrichodes
darwini . "(Tetrastichodes) - darwini
(Girault) d9, Hexanusia nigricornis Gir.
4 [GM". Girault has crossed out "type"
after "d 9".
NOTES: In his unpublished manuscript
Girault places Selitrichodes Girault as a
junior synonym of Tetrastichodes
Ashmead.
Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 202-sp. nov. +
description : 205-spp. key.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 240-Epitetrastichus
darwini comb. nov.
PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping a
forest streamlet edged with jungle growth,
December 2, 1913 (A.P. Dodd). Nelson [ =
Gordonvale] (Cairns), Queensland. Type
Hy 1758, Queensland Museum, the above
specimen on a tag, the head on a slide.
QM: Card - Holotype 9 minus head, right
wings and metasoma. "TYPE",
"Tetrastichus darwini Gir., 9 type [OH]".
Slide - 1 complete coverslip containing the
fragmented head and 2 separated antennae
all from the Holotype. "TYPE",
"Hy/1758, A.A. Girault", "Queensland
Museum. Tetrastichus darwini 4". On the
last label all except "Queensland

DARWIN! TETRASTICHUS

Museum." are in a hand similar to Mrs
Girault's.
Girault, 1927.
1927, "A discourse on wild animals."
(Girault : Brisbane) (24 October 1927)
2[217]-sp. nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Brachyscelid galls,
Ringwood, Victoria, F.P. Spry, Nat. Mus.
In his unpublished manuscript Girault says,
"The types were three females dated Nov.
13, 1912. Their host galls were upon 0.
ovata ".
NMV: 1 card and 1 stage on separate pins
as follows:
Card - 2 Syntype 9 4; 1 minus antennal
parts and left wings, the other intact.
"Bred from Brachyscelid galls ...
[indecipherable and on reverse of cardmount]", "Type 9", "Eurytoma davidi
Girault, 9 Types [GM".
Stage - 1 Syntype 9 intact. "out of ...
Ringwood 12.11.12", "Cotype
"Eurytoma davidi Girault, Cotype
[GM".
NOTES: Although the date on the staged
specimen is 12th November 1912 and the
unpublished date is 13th November 1912
there is no doubt that this female is one of
Girault's 3 Syntypes.

DAVIDI EURYTOMA

Girault, 1912.
• 1912, Mem. Qd Mus. 1 : 138-sp. nov. +
description : 145-spp. key 99.
PUBL. DATA: A single female specimen,
sweeping in an open forest near Nelson [Gordonvale], N.Q., Feb. 18, 1912 (A.M.
Lea and A.A.G.). Type Hy/1043,
Queensland Museum, the forementioned
specimen in xylol-balsam.
QM: 2 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 1 complete coverslip containing
the Holotype 9 of Gonatocerus davinci
intact; 1 coverslip fragment containing a 4
Gonatocerus fasciativentris Girault. "Q.
Museum. 3686, Gonatocerus davincii , Gir.
9". On the last label all except "Q.
Museum. 3686" are in a hand similar to
Mrs Girault's and Girault has added "G.
fasciativentris 4".
Slide 2 - 1 coverslip fragment containing a
fragmented 9 of Gonatocerus davinci ; I
complete coverslip containing a 9 Mymar
schwanni Girault. "TYPE, Hy/1061, A.A.

DAVINCI GONATOCERUS
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Girault", "Q. Museum. 3592, Mymar
schwanni , Gir.^On the last label all
except "Q. Museum. 3592" are in a hand
similar to Mrs Girault's and Girault has
added "Gon. davinci
NOTES: T.3686 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled.
Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 268-sp. nov. +
description.
1927, Rec. S. Aust. Mus. 3 : 321Eudecatoma Ashmead (1888) a
junior synonym of Decatoma Spinola
(1811).
PUBL. DATA: Harvey's Creek (Cairns),
Queensland. Jungle, November 15, 1913
(A.P. Dodd). Type Hy 3272, Queensland
Museum, the female on a tag; head and
hind legs on a slide.
QM: Card - Holotype 4 minus head and
some legs. "TYPE", "4856",
"Eudecatoma decatomoides Girault, Type
[GH]".
NOTES: There is a slide in the QM bearing
1 coverslip fragment containing a crushed
head and 2 separated antennae. This is
labelled "TYPE, A.A. Girault", "4856",
"Bephratella decatomoides Gir., 2 type
[GH] 4856". Girault has crossed out "&
D" with a red ink blot. I suspect this is the
head from the Holotype of Eudecatoma
decatomoides especially as the slide bears
the duplicate Queensland Museum register
number (T.4856) for this species. The
combination Bephratella decatomoides was
never validated in the literature. T.4856 has
been cancelled.

DECATOMOIDES EUDECATOMA

A RDALOIDES Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 287-sp. nov. +
description as 10-dentatus .
1916, Mem. Qd Mus. 5 : 212-correction to
1915 description.
1929, Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 53 : 323additional specimen and description.
PUBL. DATA: One species [= specimen]
in forest, June 30, 1914. Gordonvale,
Queensland. Type Hy 2701, Queensland
Museum, the specimen on a tag.
QM: Card - Holotype 9 minus head.
"TYPE", "Ardaloides 10= dentatus Gir.,
Type 9 [GFI]".

DECEMDENTATUS

SAM: Card - 1 9 minus head and right
wings. "Cairns dist., A.M. Lea",
"Ardaloides 10-dentatus Gir., Queensland,
also slide", "Ardaloides decemdentatus
Girault
Slide - 1 coverslip fragment with several
cracks containing a squashed head,
fragments of separated antennae and legs.
"Ardaloides 10-dentatus Gir., 9 [OH] Ent.
Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk., Q1d.".
NOTES: In accordance with Article 26b of
the Code I have changed 10-dentatus to
decemdentatus .
DECEMGUTTATUS PHYSCUS (?) Girault and
Dodd (in Girault, 1915).
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4: 58-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, jungle
November 15, 1913 (A.P. Dodd). Harvey's
Creek (Cairns), Queensland. Type Hy 2945,
Queensland Museum, the specimen on a
slide.
QM: 2 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 1 coverslip fragment, close to the
"TYPE" label, containing the Holotype 9
of Physcus decemguttatus ; 1 cracked
coverslip fragment containing parts of an
unidentified chalcidoid. "TYPE, Hy/2945,
A.A. Girault", "Queensland Museum.
3822. Physcus decemguttatus^On the
last label all except "Queensland Museum.
3822" are in a hand similar to Mrs
Girault's.
Slide 2 - 1 almost complete coverslip
containing 1 2 minus 1 antennal flagellum;
head separated. "Physcus decemguttatus
Girault [CH]", "Physcus
Indooroopilly, window, 15 Nov. 1929
[GM". On the last label Girault has
crossed out a specific name and some other
words with red ink.
NOTES: T.3822 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled.
Girault, 1929.
1929, Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 53 : 344-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: A female, Ardrossan,
South Australia (J.G.O. Tepper).
SAM: Card - Holotype 9 minus both
antennal flagella and left fore wing; some
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legs separated. "Ardrossan, S.A., J.G.O.
Tepper", "Type", "Chalets decens Gir.,
South Australia, TYPE", "Chalcis decens
Girault, 4 Type [GH]".
Girault, 1928.
1928, "Some Insecta and a new all highness
(notes compiled in fear and sorrow)."
(Girault : Brisbane) (18 August 1928)
4[228]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Wynnum, forest.
QM: Card - Holotype 4 minus head and
left fore wing. "Ootetrastichella decii Gir.,
Type 9 [GM".
Slide - 1 small, circular coverslip and a
coverslip fragment containing the head
(both antennae separated, 1 incomplete)
and 1 fore wing all from the Holotype of
Ootetrastichella decii ; 1 large, complete
coverslip containing parts of Metapelma
longfellowi Girault. "4209",
"Ootetrastichella decii Gir., Type 4
[GH]". Girault has crossed out a generic
name on this label. "Metapelma
longfellowi Gir., Type 9 [GI-1] 4209".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.8730.

DECH OOTETRASTICHELLA

Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 224-sp. nov. +
description.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 229Neotrichaporoides decora comb.
nov. : 252-additional specimen;
descriptive notes.
PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping grass
along a forest streamlet, August 7, 1913
(A.P. Dodd). Nelson [= Gordonvale]
(Cairns), Queensland. Type Hy 1803,
Queensland Museum, the above specimen
on a tag, the head on a slide.
QM: Card - only some legs and 1 hind
wing remain of the Holotype 9 on the
card. "TYPE", "Trichaporoidella decora
Girault, Type
Slide - 1 complete, square coverslip
containing the Holotype head in 2 pieces
each with an antenna attached. "TYPE,
Hy/1803, A.A. Girault", "Queensland
Museum. Trichaporoidella decora , Gir.
9". On the last label all except
"Queensland Museum." are in a hand
similar to Mrs Girault's.

DECORA TRICHAPOROIDELLA

Girault, 1922.
1922, Entomologist 55 : 205-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: None given, but at the
beginning of this paper Girault says,
"Types in Queensland Museum and from
Queensland unless otherwise stated". In his
unpublished manuscript Girault gives no
further data, "The type slide bears a pair
of wings of the type murarriensis ".
QM: A half slide - 1 almost complete
coverslip (with objective lens damage)
containing the fragmentary Holotype 9 of
Babinda del plus a pair of wings from
Babinda murarriensis Girault. "Babinda
del Gir., Type 9. B. murarriensis Girault.
Type wings [GFI]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.8731.

DEI BABINDA

Girault, 1922.
1922, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 10 : 104-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Two females, forest,
Wynnum, May 1, 1921.
QM: 1 card and 2 slides as follows:
Card 1 - 2 Syntype 9 2 ; 1 minus head, 1 leg
and right wings, the other minus right
antenna! flagellum. "Leptomastix del
Girault, 9 type [OH]".
Slide 1 - 1 complete coverslip containing
numerous unidentified agaonids; 2 adjoined
coverslip fragments containing a head (both
antennae separated, 1 in 2 pieces) 1 leg and
1 fore wing all from the Syntypes of
Leptomastix del. "Leptomastix del,
type [OH]. Bred from Moreton Bay Figs,
Brisbane, March 1914, H. Hacker [HH]".
The label data in Hacker's hand refer to
the agaonids and Girault has obviously
used this slide for Leptomastix del due to
a shortage of slides.
Slide 2 - 1 complete, outer coverslip
containing a squashed S Leptomastix dei
with head separated; 1 almost complete,
inner coverslip containing parts of
Neocladia howardi Perkins. "Leptomastix
del Gir., S. Dalby, 111.1.1929 (outer),
Neocladia howardi Perk. Southport, Q.
[OH] Ent. Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk., Q1d.".
DPIQ: 6 cards on separate pins as follows:
Card I - 1 9 minus antennae.
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"Leptomastix dei Gir. [GH]" and on
the reverse, "Indooroopilly, 10 Jany. 1932
[GM".
Card 2 - 1 ;4 minus head. "Leptomastix dei
Girault, 9 [GFI]" and on the reverse,
"Beenleigh, forest, 4 Dec., 1922 [G11]".
Card 3 - 1 4 minus antennae; some legs
and 1 antennal flagellum separated.
"Leptomastix dei Girault, 9 [GFI]" and
on the reverse, "Ex coccid on grass, Dalby,
Q., 25 Feb., 1929 [OH]".
Card 4 - 1 9 minus 1 antenna; 2
unidentified specimens not Leptomastix .
"Leptomastix dei Girault, 9 [GFI]" and
on the reverse, "Beenleigh, forest, Nov. 27,
1922 [OH]".
Card 5 - 1 9 minus head and right hind
wing; 1 antennal flagellum separated.
"Leptomastix del Girault, 2 [GH]" and
on the reverse, "ex coccid on grass, Dalby,
Q., 25 Feb., 1929 [GH]".
Card 6 - 2 4 ; 1 minus left antenna, the
other minus left antennal flagellum.
"Leptomastix del Girault, 9. Dalby
[GM".
SAM: Card - 1 9 minus antennae.
"Samsonvale, 28.4.28, H. Hacker",
"Leptomastix dei Girault, Queensland",
"Leptomastix dei Girault, 9 . Queensland
[GH]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
numbers for the Syntypes of this species are
T.8732 and T.8733.

NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.8734.

DEI PARACLADELLA Girault, 1922.
Encyrtidae Gordh and Dahms in prep.

DEI POLYNEMA Girault, 1922.
1922, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 10 : 104-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: One male, captured with
Gonatocerus ipswichia [Ipswich, forest].
QM: 2 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 2 coverslip fragments and a
cracked, complete coverslip; the outer
coverslip fragment, furthest from the
labels, contains the Holotype of
Polynema dei with head and antennae
separated plus some fragments of other
chalcidoids; the inner coverslip fragment
and the cracked, complete coverslip contain
several specimens of Stethynium latipenne
Girault. "Stethynium latipenne Gir., d
[GM", "Polynema del, d type [OH] Bred
from small galls on surface of leaves,
Brisbane, 6.7.14 [HH] (Stethynium ) [OH]
3607". The data on the slide in Hacker's
hand clearly refer to Stethynium latipenne.
Slide 2 (a half slide) - a cracked, half
coverslip containing a 9 with metasoma
separated. "Polynema del Girault, Cotype
. 1ndooroopilly, 1.22.1933, window
[GM".
NOTES: The specimen on Slide 2 has no
type-status since its data were not
mentioned with the original description.
The Queensland Museum register number
for the Holotype of this species is T.3607.

DEI PIRENOIDEA Girault, 1922.
1922, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 10 : 107-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: From window in produce
warehouse, Brisbane, May 9, 1921. In his
unpublished manuscript Girault says, "The
type has been reexamined".
QM: Slide - 1 coverslip fragment
containing the fragmented Holotype 4 of
this species minus metasoma; 1 almost
complete coverslip containing an
unidentified, intact d encyrtid. "Pirenoidea
dei Gir., 9 type [OH]. Clayfield, Brisbane.
Sweeping herbage, 8.4.13, H. Hacker
[HH]". The label data in Hacker's hand
refer to the d encyrtid and Girault has used
this slide for Pirenoidea dei due to
shortage of slides.

DEI RHICNOPELTELLA Girault, 1926.
1926, "Microscopitis, womanitis, and new
Hexapoda." (Girault : Sydney) (31
October 1926) : 5[175]-nomen nudum
under Rhicnopeltella nigriclava
Girault.
1926, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 14 : 65-sp.
nov. + description.
1933, "Some beauties inhabitant not of
commercial boudoirs but of nature's
bosom, notably new insects." (Girault
Brisbane) (20 June 1933) : 3[301]-sp.
description.
PUBL. DATA: Forest, Morningside, June
16th, 1921. In his unpublished manuscript,
Girault says, "The type was taken in
forest, June 16, 1921".
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QM: Slide - 3 coverslip fragments; the
middle coverslip fragment contains the
fragmented Holotype of Rhicnopeltella
dei ; the remaining coverslip fragments
contain parts of 2 encyrtid specimens.
"Parasyrpophagus viridiscutellum Gir.
[CHEIRONYM] Type [GM",
"Rhicnopeltella dei Gir., 4. type [GH]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.8735.
Girault, 1928.
1928, "Notice of a curious professor and of
native wasps and wood lice." (Girault
Brisbane) (20 November 1928)
4[232]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Stanthorpe, forest, 10th
August 1923, 11 females.
QM: 4 cards on separate pins and 1 slide as
follows:
Card 1 - 2 Syntype metasomas, 1 with
some separated legs. "Tetrastichus dei
Girault, Types 4. [GH]" and on the reverse,
"Stanthorpe, Q., Forest [GH]".
Card 2 - 7 Syntype 44 with very few parts
missing. "Tetrastichus dei Girault,
[GH]" and on the reverse, "Stanthorpe, Q.
Forest [GI-1]".
Card 3 - 1 ? intact. "Tetrastichus dei
Girault, Cotype^IGHI".
Card 4 - 1 4 intact; metasoma and some
legs separated. "Tetrastichus dei Girault,
Paratype [GM".
Slide - 1 complete coverslip containing half
a head (1 scape attached, 1 scape separated,
rest of antennae missing) 1 pair of wings
and part of 1 leg all from the females on
Card 1. "Tetrastichus dei Girault, Type .4
[GH] Ent. Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk., Qld".
NOTES: The number of females on Cards
1...4 total 11 specimens and I regard those
on Card 3 & 4 as part of Girault's
syntypical series. The Queensland Museum
register numbers for the Syntypes of this
species are T.8742...T.8752.

DEI TETRASTICHUS

Girault, 1933.
1933, "Some beauties inhabitant not of the
boudoirs of commerce but of nature's
bosom. -New insects." (Girault
Brisbane) (22 November 1933)
2[305]-sp. description as Matricia.

DELICATA MATRITIA

PUBL. DATA: Taringa, Nov. 26, 1928. In
his unpublished manuscript Girault says,

"One female found upon the adhesive
bracts of Passaflora [= Passiflora
foetida in my home garden was the type".
QM: Slide (cracked and mended below with
paper) - 1 complete coverslip containing
the Holotype with head separated
together with various unidentified
chalcidoids, thrips and a collembolan.
"Matritia delicata Girault, Type 4, [GM",
"On adhesive bracts of Passaflora
Taringa, Nov. 26, 1928 [OH] Ent. Div.
Dep. Ag. & Stk., Q1d.".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.8736.
Girault, 1924.
1924, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 12 : 176-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: On Delias argenthona .
Bribie Island, Jan'y, H. Hacker. In his
unpublished manuscript Girault says, "The
year of capture was 1917 (original
specimen) ... The month of capture of the
type was January".
QM: 2 stages on separate pins as follows:
Stage 1 - 1 4 minus left antennal flagellum
and part of the right antennal flagellum.
"Bribie Isd., H. Hacker, Jan. 1917",
"Parasite on Delias argenthona ", "Chalcis
[1111] delii Type [OH] Gir. [HF11". On
the last label Girault has crossed out
"aurea H.H. det [HI-1]" and added "de/ii
Type". "Brachymeria aurea (Gir.) E.F.
Riek. Det. 1950".
Stage 2 - 1 d in same condition as 4.
"Bribie Isd., H. Hacker, Jan. 1917",
"Parasite on Delias argenthona ", "Chalcis
[HH] delii , Type d [OH] Gir. [H11]". On
the last label Girault has crossed out
"aurea [HH] [GM" and replaced them
with "delii Type d" "Brachymeria aurea
(Gir.) E.F. Riek. Det. 1950".
ANIC: Stage - 1 4 intact, mounted with
host pupa. "Woologorang, N.Q., Oct.
1930, T.G. Campbell", "Chalcis delii
Gir., [GM". In his unpublished
manuscript Girault places Wollogorang in
the Northern Territory (see list of localities
in Part I of this Checklist where it is
correctly spelt Wollogorang).
NOTES: Girault's PUBL. DATA do not
specify the number of specimens, but his
unpublished manuscript indicates that his
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"type" was one specimen. His published
description does not state the sex or sexes
that he was describing. It is probably safest
to regard the female as his Holotype. The
male was obviously bred from the same
host at the same time and could be
regarded as a Paratype. The Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species is T.4506 and that for the
Paratype is T.8737.
Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 280-sp. nov. +
description : 284-gen. key I I.
PUBL. DATA: One female, from window
in a railway depot, July 11, 1912.
Townsville, Queensland. Type Hy 1923,
Queensland Museum, the above specimen
on a tag, the hind tibiae and the head on a
slide.
QM: Card - Holotype 9 minus head and
all wings except left fore wing. "TYPE",
"Diglyphomorphella delira Girault, 9 type
[GI-1]".
Slide - 1 coverslip fragment and 1 complete
coverslip containing 1 fore wing, a
fragmented head (antennae separated and
in pieces) and 1 leg all from the Holotype.
"TYPE", "Diglyphomorphella delira
I type [GM".

DELIRA DIGLYPHOMORPHELLA

Girault, 1938.
1938, Revta Ent., Rio de J. 9 : 391-sp. nov.
+ description.
PUBL. DATA: Female, reared from a leafhopper's egg, Canterbury, Victoria, B.
Blackbourn, January 1935. In his
unpublished manuscript Girault says, "The
type is a single female".
QM: Slide - 1 complete coverslip
containing the Holotype 9, head and 1
antenna separated, "7", "Paranaphoidea
densiciliata Gir., Type I [GH]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.6395.

DENSICILIATA PARANAPHOIDEA

DENSICILIATA NOSTRA PARANAPHOIDEA

Girault, 1938.
1938, Revta Ent., Rio de J. 9 : 391-var. nov.
+ description.
PUBL. DATA: From leaf-hopper eggs,
twigs of Atalantia Chinchilla, Aug. 14,
1931, Flanders.

QM: Slide - 2 complete coverslips each
containing a Syntype 9 1 intact, the other
with some parts separated. "Paranaphoidea
egregia Gir. nostras Gir. Type S I [GH]
on eggs of ... hopper, Aug. 14, 31,
Chinchilla, Q., S.E.F.". There are only 2
I 9 on this slide, no S as indicated by
Girault.
,

NOTES: In Girault's unpublished
manuscript under Paranaphoidea egregia
Girault he says, "Two females reared from
leaf-hopper eggs in twigs of Atalantia
Chinchilla, Aug. 14, 1931, S.E. Flanders.
Later, on revision, it was decided to give
these a varietal name for the reasons given
under the description of Paranophoidea
densiciliata [nostra I which see". He
follows this with a heading,
"Paranaphoidea egregia Girault nostras
Girault 1938 f, p. 391 [the reference for
Paranaphoidea densiciliata nostra ]". Then
follows a brief description which ends,
"The original description gives the specific
name nostra . The host plant was Atalantia.
See above". It is clear from this
confusion that he was talking about the
variety Paranaphoidea densiciliata nostra
which he now calls Paranaphoidea egregia
nostras implying that the variety is that of
egregia and not of densiciliata . This
change was not formalised in the literature
and therefore has no standing. The point of
interest here is that he has labelled the
Syntypes as Paranaphoidea egregia nostras.
The Queensland Museum register number
for the Syntypes of this variety is T.6396.

Girault, 1926.
1926, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 14 : 60-sp.
nov. + description.

DENTATIFEMUR APLATYGERRHUS

PUBL. DATA: Mount Wellington,
Tasmania, 2-12-17, G.H. Hardy.
QM: Stage - Holotype 9 body missing,
minutien broken off above stage. "G.H.
Hardy, Mt. Wellington, 2.12.17/23",
"Aplatygerrhus dentatifemur Gir., Type I
[GM".
Slide - 1 badly cracked, complete coverslip
(parts displaced) containing the fragmented
head (antennae separated, 1 incomplete) 1
pair of wings and 1 leg all from the
Holotype of Aplatygerrhus dentatifemur ;1
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complete coverslip containing parts of an
undescribed species of Thaumasura .
"Aplatygerrhus dentatifemur Girault,
Type 2 [GH]". On this label Girault has
crossed out a generic name and replaced it
with "Aplatygerrhus ". On the reverse of
the slide, "Thaumasura bidentata Gir.
[CHEIRONYM], Type 2 [GH]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the remains of the Holotype of
this species is T.8738.
Girault, 1928.
1928, "Some new hexapods stolen from
authority." (Girault : Brisbane) (23
May 1928) : 3[223]-sp. description.

DENTATINOTUM PER1LAMPUS

PUBL. DATA: Lord Howe Island,
Macleay Museum.
ANIC: Pin - Holotype 2 minus right hind
wing and some leg parts. "Perilampus
dentatinotum Girault, Type 9 [GH]".
Girault,
1925.
1925, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 13 : 97-sp.
nov. + description.

DENTATINOTUS AUSTRALTORYMUS

PUBL. DATA: Jungle, Cedar Creek,
October 3, 1921. In his unpublished
manuscript Girault says, "The type was a
single female".
QM: Card - Holotype 9 minus head, wings
and some legs; remainder of legs separated.
"Australtorymus dentatinotus Gir., Type
9 [G1-11". Girault has corrected the spelling
of the generic name from
"Australotorymus ".
Slide - 1 cracked, almost complete
coverslip containing the fractured head (1
antenna attached, the other separated and
in 2 pieces) and 1 fore wing all from the
Holotype of Australtorymus dentatinotus ;
a half coverslip containing part of a leg of
uncertain origin; 1 complete coverslip
containing parts of Callimomoides
fuscipennis Girault. "Callimomoides
fuscipennis Gir., Type 9 [Gil] 5061",
"Australtorymus dentatinotus Gir., Type
9 [GH] 5130, 5130".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.5130.

Girault, 1927.
1927, Rec. S. Aust. Mus. 3 : 315-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: Vict.: Mooroopna, Dec.,
1923 (F.E. Wilson). One female; Queensl.:
Chinchilla (A.P. Dodd), cotype in
Queensland Museum. In his unpublished
manuscript Girault says, "The type was a
single female taken Dec. 30, 1923".
SAM: 2 cards on separate pins as follows:
Card 1 - Holotype 2 minus 1 hind leg
"Mooroopna, V. 30.12.23, F.E. Wilson",
"Type", "Thaumasura dentatitibia Gir.,
Victoria, TYPE", "Thaumasura
dentatitibia Girault, Type 9 [GI-1]".
Card 2 - Holotype hind leg. "Thaumasura
dentatitibia Gir., 2 type hind tibia [GH]".
QM: 2 stages on separate pins and 1 pin as
follows:
Stage 1 - 1 Paratype 2 intact.
"Thaumasura dentatititibiae Gir., Cotype
2 [G14]", "Chinchilla, Queensland, A.P.
Dodd".
Stage 2 - 1 2 minus head; metasoma and
hind legs separated, glued to a card
mounted with the specimen. "Chinchilla,
Queensland, A. P. Dodd", "Thaumasura
dentatitibia Gir., 9 [GF1]".
Pin - 1 2, head separated (glued to a card
mounted with the specimen), minus left
antennal flagellum. "Chinchilla,
Queensland, A.P. Dodd", "Thaumasura
dentatitibia Girault, 9 [Gil]".
NOTES: In addition to the specimens in
QM bearing Girault labels there are 7
females without Girault labels from
Chinchilla collected by A.P. Dodd. These
are mentioned in Girault's unpublished
manuscript. The Queensland Museum
register number for its Paratype of this
species is T.8739.

DENTATITIBIA THAUMASURA

Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 148-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping grass
in forest, April 4, 1914. Gordonvale
(Cairns), Queensland. Type Hy 2432,
Queensland Museum, the specimen on a
slide.
QM: 2 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 2 coverslip fragments; 1 contains
the squashed Holotype 2 of Mirufens
dentipes with head and antennae
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separated; the other contains a 4
Tumidiclava niveipes Girault. "TYPE",
"Mirufens dentipes Gir., type [GH]
3419", "Tumidiclava niveipes Gir., 4 type
[GH] 3379". On the last label Girault has
crossed out a word with red ink.
Slide 2 - a cracked, half coverslip
containing 1 d, 1 both with heads and
antennae separated. "Mirufens den tipes
Girault, d 4, Corinda, Q., Oct., 1927
[GI-1]".
NOTES: T.3419 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled.
DEPRESSA RHICNOPELTELLA Girault, 1929.
1929, Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 53 : 325-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: A female, Tarcoola, South
Australia (A.M. Lea).
SAM: Card - Holotype minus head and
right wings. "Tarcoola, S. Australia, A.M.
Lea", "Type", "Rhicnopeltella depressa
Gir., South Australia, also slide, TYPE",
"Rhicnopeltella depressa Girault, Type
[GH]".
Slide - 1 complete coverslip containing a
squashed head (both antennae attached) 1
pair of wings and 1 leg all from the
Holotype. "Rhicnopeltella depressa
Girault, Type 4 S. Aus. Mus. [GF11",
"TYPE".
DESCARTESI EURYTOMA Girault, 1925.
1925, "Indications (in new insects) of ruling
power and law in nature." (Girault
Brisbane) (10 March 1925) : 3[186]-sp.
description.
1927, Rec. S. Aust. Mus. 3 : 319-additional
specimen.
PUBL. DATA: Ovipositing into dead
gums, Gympie, September 21, 1924.
Common later in October - December. Also
Nelson [= Gordonvale] Dodd. In his
unpublished manuscript Girault lists
numerous specimens with their data and the
part which fits the PUBL. DATA reads,
"... Gympie, Nov. 16, 29, 1924. A long
series from Nelson [ = Gordonvale] has
been recorded in the original description.
Gympie 12 October, 1924, - and common
at the same place 2 days later".
QM: 12 cards on separate pins as follows:
Card 1 - 3 Syntype t 4 intact. "4739",

"Eurytoma descartesi Gir., Types
[GH]".
Card 2 - 3 Syntype ; 1 minus some
antenna! segments. "Eurytoma descartesi
Gir.,^[GI-1]" and on the reverse,
"Gympie, Oct. AAG. [G1-1]".
Card 3 - 1 Syntype 4 intact. "Gordonvale,
N.Q., March 1920", "Eurytoma descartesi
Gir., [GM".
Card 4 - 1 Syntype 4 intact. Labelled as
Card 3.
Card 5 - 1 Syntype t intact. Labelled as
Card 3 except Girault has spelt his name in
full.
Card 6 - 1 Syntype 4 intact. Labelled as
Card 3.
Card 7 - 1 intact. "Eurytoma descartesi
Gir., 4. 9 Sep. 1929 [GF1]" and on the
reverse, "Indooroopilly, Q. Bark of dead
tree [OH]".
Card 8 - 2 d S intact. "Eurytoma
descartesi Girault (apparent) d [GM" and
on the reverse, "Tree trunk, Indooroopilly,
17 Nov., 1929 [GH]".
Card 9 - 1 minus right antennal
flagellum. "Chinchilla Queensland, A.P.
Dodd", "Eurytoma descartesi Gir.,
[GM".
Card 10 - 1^intact. Labelled as Card 9.
Card 11 - 2 4 4 intact. Labelled as Card 9.
Card 12 - 1 4 intact. "Eurytoma descartesi
var. [OH]".
DPIQ: Card -3^; 1 intact, 1 minus part
of 1 antenna and 1 minus metasoma.
"Chinchilla, Queensland, A.P. Dodd",
"Eurytoma descartesi Gir.,^[GH]".
SAM: Card - 1 intact "Gawler, S.A.,
A.M. Lea", "Eurytoma descartesi Gir., S.
Aus.", "Eurytoma descartesi Girault,
[GH]".
NOTES: I regard all specimens on QM
Cards 1...6 as being Syntypes for which the
Queensland Museum register number is
T.4739.
DESERTENSIS NEANASTATUS Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 29-sp. nov. +
description : 33-spp. key.
1929, Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 53 : 311additional specimen.
PUBL. DATA: One female in forest, April
15, 1914 (A.P. Dodd). Cloncurry,
Queensland. Type Hy 2883, Queensland
Museum, the specimen on a tag.
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QM: Card - Holotype 2 intact. "TYPE",
"4374", "Neanastatus desertensis Girault,
Type [G1-1]".
SAM: Card - 1 2 minus antennae.
"Melrose, S. Aust., Oct., A.M. Lea",
"Neanastatus desertensis Gir., South
Australia", "Neanastatus desertensis Gir.,
[GM".
NOTES: T.4374 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled.
DEVANNYI EPISTENIA Girault, 1937.
1937, "New naturals, unorthodoxies and nonpollutions, viz. -New hexapods."
(Girault : Brisbane) (20 November
1937) : 1[326]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Nelson [= Gordonvale].
QM: Card - Holotype minus head, wings
and most legs; metasoma separated.
"Epistenia devannyi Gir., Type 2 [GH]",
and on the reverse, "Nelson [=
Gordonvale] Qsld., A.A. Girault [GH]".
Slide (broken and patched with paper) - 2
coverslip fragments containing a
fragmented head (both antennae separated,
1 in 2 pieces), 2 fore wings (1 torn) and 4
legs (1 in 3 pieces) all from the Holotype.
"Epistenia devannyi Girault, Type I.
Nelson [= Gordonvale], N.Q. [01-1] Ent.
Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk., Q1d.".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.8740.
DEVRIESI POLYNEMA Girault, 1913.
1913, Can. Ent. 45 : 218-sp. nov. +
description.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 118-sp. description
: 128-spp. key S S , 22.
PUBL. DATA: A single male. Nelson [=
Gordonvale] (Cairns), N.Q. Type Hy 1296,
Queensland Museum, the above specimen
in balsam (mounted with types of
Gonatocerus fasciativentris Girault).
QM: Slide - 1 almost complete coverslip
(part missing over specimens) containing
the Holotype a of Polynema devriesi and
2 S (Gonatocerus fasciativentris Girault,
Gonatocerus brunoi lyelli Girault). "TYPE,
Hy/1296, A.A. Girault", "Queensland
Museum. 1294, Gonatocerus fasciativentris ,
G. S", "1296, Polynema devriesi , Gir. S

3613, 3613". Girault has crossed out 2
numbers on the first label and Gonatocerus
brunoi lyelli on the second label and added
"?". On the last two labels all except
"Queensland Museum." and "3613, 3613"
are in a hand similar to Mrs Girault's.
NOTES: T.3613 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled.
DIABOLICUS ANERISTUS Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4: 65-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping at
Halifax, April, 1914 (A.P. Dodd). Type Hy
296e1 ., Queensland Museum, the female on a
slide.
QM: Slide - 1 coverslip fragment
containing the Holotype 2 intact. "TYPE,
Hy/2961, A.A. Girault", "Queensland
Museum. Aneristus diabolicus Gir. 2,
3890". On the last label all except
"Queensland Museum. 3890" are in a hand
similar to Mrs Girault's.
NOTES: T.3890 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled.
DIANA ABLER US Girault, 1920.
1920, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 8 : 49-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Little Mulgrave River,
jungle, June 7, 1918.
QM: Slide (broken, repaired by gluing to
another slide) - 3 coverslip fragments; 1
contains the Holotype I of Ablerus diana
with head separated; 1 contains Casca
machiaveli Girault and the remaining
contains parts of Uriolelaps keatsi Girault.
"Casca machiaveli Girault, 9 type [GH]
3882", "Ablerus diana Girault, I type.
Uriolelaps keatsi , I type [GH] 3807".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.3807.
DIANA THAUMASURA Girault, 1928.
1928, "Some new hexapods stolen from
authority." (Girault : Brisbane) (23
May 1928) : 2[222]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: National Museum,
Gippsland, Victoria, 2/11/1912. F.P. Spry.
In his unpublished manuscript Girault says,
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"The types were two females reared from
the leaves [= larva] of Melobasis ".
NMV: 2 pins and 1 stage as follows:
Pin 1 - 1 Syntype 4 intact. "bred from
larva of Melobasis , 3.11.12", "Type 4",
"Thaumasura diana Girault, Type 4
[GM".
Pin 2 - 1 Syntype minus metasoma and
part of mesosoma. "bred from larva of
Melobasis , 3.11.12", "Cotype 4",
"Thaumasura diana Girault, Cotype
[GM".
Stage - 1 4 minus right mid leg. "Eungai,
N.S.W., Oct.-Nov. 1928, Carter & Deane",
"F.E. Wilson Collection", "Thaumasura
diana Girault, I [GFI]".
NOTES: There is a discrepancy between the
published date and the date on the
Syntypes.

DICKENS' PARASECODELLA Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 211-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, in forest,
February 16, 1912 (A.M. Lea and A.A.G.).
Gordonvale (Cairns), Queensland. Type Hy
2536, Queensland Museum, the specimen
on a tag; hind leg, a fore wing and a head
on a slide.
QM: 2 cards and 2 slides as follows:
Card 1 - Holotype I minus head, left
wings and some legs; metasoma separated.
"TYPE", "Parasecodella dickensi , Gir.,
Type I [OH]".
Slide 1 - 1 large coverslip fragment
containing a fragmented head (both
antennal flagella separated), 1 fore wing
and 1 leg all I suspect to be from the
Holotype; 1 small coverslip containing an
unidentified fragmentary head. "TYPE,
Hy/2536, A.A. Girault", "Genotype,
Queensland Museum. Parasecodella
dickensi Gir.^On the last label all
except "Queensland Museum." are in a
hand similar to Mrs Girault's.
Card 2 - 1 4 minus head, right wings and
some legs; metasoma separated.
"Parasecodella dickensi Girault, I [GI-I]"
and on the reverse, "Inglewood, forest,
2.111.1924 [G1-1]".
Slide 2 - 1 complete coverslip containing a
head (1 antenna attached, the other
separated) 1 fore wing and 1 leg.

"Parasecodella dickensi Girault, I.
Inglewood, forest, 111.12.1924 [Gli]".
NOTES: The label with Card 2 is cut very
close to the collecting date and I suspect
that the 1 has been trimmed from the date
making it 2.111.1924 instead of 12.111.1924.
In his unpublished manuscript Girault
mentions only one additional specimen.
This is from Inglewood on 12 March 1924.
Therefore I am certain that Card 2 and
Slide 2 are associated.
DICKENS' PARUSCANOIDEA Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 152-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, in forest,
January 4, 1912. Capeville (Pentland),
Queensland. Type Hy 2422, Queensland
Museum, the specimen on a slide with
Coccophagus auricaput .
QM: Slide - 1 large coverslip fragment
containing the Holotype I of Paruscanoidea
dickensi with parts separated; 1 small
coverslip fragment containing the Holotype
of Coccophagus auricaput Girault.
"TYPE, Hy/2442, 2927, A.A. Girault",
"Queensland ... 3406, Paruscanoidea
dickensi , Gir. 4 2442", "Coccophagus
auricaput Gir. 1 2927, 3858". On the last
2 labels all except "Queensland ... 3406"
and "3858" are in a hand similar to Mrs
Girault's.
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
Hy.2442, T.3406 is a duplicate number and
has been cancelled. The published number
is in error.
DIDENTATA EUCHAROMORPHA Girault, 1940.
1940, Revta Soc. ent. argent. 10 : 325-sp.
description.
PUBL. DATA: Series both sexes,
Blundell's, A.C.T., Jany., Miss L.F.
Graham.
ANIC: 8 cards (with 8 specimens) on
separate pins and 2 slides as follows:
Card 1 - 1 Syntype 'I minus head and 1
pair of wings; some legs separated.
"F.C.T., Blundells, 21.1.1931, L.F.
Graham", "EUCHAROMORPHA
VIRIDIS GIR, L.F. Graham det.". On the
last label Girault has crossed out "VIRIDIS
and written "didentata ".
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"EUCHAROMORPHA didentata Gir.
Holotype ?".
Card 2 - 1 Syntype d intact. Labelled as
above except that it does not bear a Girault
label and the last label reads,
"EUCHAROMORPHA didentata Gir. d
ALLOTYPE".
Card 3...8 - each with a Syntype 4, all
intact except for 1 which is minus a head.
All are labelled as Card 1 except that 2 do
not bear a Girault label and the last label
on each reads, "Eucharomorpha didentata
Gir. PARATYPE".
Slide 1 - 1 complete coverslip and 1
coverslip fragment containing a head (1
antenna separated, the other in excess
mounting medium associated with the
coverslip fragment) and 1 fore wing all I
suspect from the on Card 1.
"Eucharomorpha didentata Gir., R Type
Blundell's, A.C.T., 21.1.1931 [GF1]".
Slide 2 - a half coverslip and 1 coverslip
fragment, the former containing a R head
with 2 separated antennae and the latter
containing 1 antenna plus a fore wing (d).
These I suspect are from the d on Card 2
and from one of the 4 on Cards 3...8.
"Eucharomorpha didentata Gir. (2-3 =
dentate form) Cotypes d [GM".
NOTES: Although the 1940 description
does not bear the annotation new species I
could not find any other references for this
species and it is not mentioned in Girault's
unpublished manuscript. Girault did not
designate a Holotype in the literature
therefore I regard the specimens in ANIC
as Syntypes. Only Card I is pinned through
a label with Girault's determination.
-

Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 180-sp. description
: 183-spp. key.
1913, Bull. Wis. nat. Hist. Soc. (N.S.) 11
43-sp. nov. + description.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 45-type data.
PUBL. DATA: A single female, sweeping,
Nelson [= Gordonvale] (Cairns), N.Q.
March. Type, Queensland Museum, the
foregoing specimen in balsam.
QM: Slide - 2 cracked, complete coverslips;
the outer, partly covered by the "TYPE"
label contains the Holotype R ; the inner
contains some unidentified chalcidoids.
"TYPE, Hy/I710, A.A. Girault",

DIES APHELINUS

"Queensland Museum. Aphelinus dies,
Gir. R, 3764". On the last label all except
"Queensland Museum. 3764" are in a hand
similar to Mrs Girault's.
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
Hy.1710. T.3764 is a duplicate number and
has been cancelled. Both 1913 papers were
issued in December of that year. The Bull.
Wis. nat. Hist. Soc. (N.S.) 11 paper was
without doubt written first and, as a
standard, I am adopting it as the reference
for this nominal species.
Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 111-sp. description.
1913, Bull. Wis. nat. Hist. Soc. (N. 5.) 11
50-sp. nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: A single female captured
with Polynema australiense Girault
[December 26, 1912]. Capeville (Pentland),
Queensland. Type, the above specimen
mounted with the type female of Polynema
australiense.
QM: 3 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 1 complete coverslip containing
the Holotype R of Polynema australiense
and Gonatocerus dies both with heads
separated; 1 coverslip fragment containing
Gonatocerus nuntius Girault. "TYPE,
Hy/1566, 1579, A.A. Girault",
"Gonatocerus nuntius Gir., R type [GH]
Queensland Museum. 3659, Gonatocerus
dies , Gir. Y 3674, Polynema australiense
Gir., 3630". On the last label all except
"Queensland Museum. 3659, 3674, 3630"
and the parts in Girault's hand are in a
hand similar to Mrs Girault's. Girault has
overwritten the "e " in "australiense ".
Slide 2 - 1 complete coverslip containing 1
intact. "Gonatocerus dies Girault,
Forest, Indooroopilly, 111.23.1930, A.A.
Girault [GH] Ent. Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk.,
Q1d.".
Slide 3 - 1 almost complete coverslip
containing 1 with head and 1 antenna
separated. "Gonatocerus dies Girault,
Tiaro, scrub forest, 3 May, 1923 [GH] Ent.
Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk., Q1d.".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
Hy.1566. T.3674 is a duplicate number and
has been cancelled. Both papers were issued
in December of 1913. The Bull. Wis. nat.

DIES GONATOCERUS
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Hist. Soc. (N.S.) 11 paper was without
doubt written first and as a standard I am
adopting it as the reference for this
nominal species.
Girault, 1932.
Encyrtidae Gordh and Dahms in prep.

DILATATA SCHILEERANA

Girault, 1913.
1913, Main. Qd Mus. 2 : 301 + footnote-sp.
nov. + description.
1916, Mem. Qd Mus. 5 : 222-Epiperilampus
Girault (1913) a junior synonym of
Trichilogaster Mayr (1905).
PUBL. DATA: One female in the
collections of the Queensland Museum,
mounted on a card labelled "Bred from
gall No. 14." Queensland (? Brisbane).
Type Hy 1952, Queensland Museum, the
above specimen and a slide bearing two
broken antennae.
QM: Card - Only 1 pair of wings and part
of 1 leg remain of the Holotype on the
card. "Bred from Gall No. 14 [on card
mound", "TYPE", "Epiperilampus
dilutiventris Gir., Type [GE11" and on
the reverse, "4919".
Slide - a half coverslip containing 1 fore
wing from the Holotype and a coverslip
fragment containing fragments of the
Holotype antennae (both incomplete).
"TYPE, Hy/1952, A.A. Girault",
"Queensland Museum. Epiperilampus
dilutiventris 4, 4919". On the last label all
except "Queensland Museum. 4919" are in
a hand similar to Mrs Girault's.
NOTES: For discussion of the 1913
footnote see the GENERA section of this
checklist to follow. T.4919 is a duplicate
Queensland Museum register number for
the Holotype of this species and has been
cancelled.

DIEUTIVENTRIS EPIPERILAMPUS

Girault,
1922.
1919, J. Straits Brch R. Asiat. Soc. 80
167-nomem nudum as cinotipennis
under Systolomorphella lyra Girault.
1922, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 10 : 149nomen nudum under
Systolomorphella pentlandi Girault
154-sp. nov. + description.
1924, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 12 : 175correction of cinotipennis (in 1919

DINOTIPENNIS SYSTOLOMORPHELLA

paper) under Systolomophella
[=Systolomorphella] lyra Girault.
PUBL. DATA: Pentland, Queensland,
forest, November. In his unpublished
manuscript Girault says, "The type of
dinotipennis was also a single female".
QM: Slide - 3 coverslip fragments; the
inner, closest the label, contains 1 antenna,
1 fore wing, 1 leg and part of another all
from the Holotype of Systolomorphella
dinotipennis ; the remaining coverslip
fragments contain parts of Ceraptrocerus
subapterus Girault. "Systolomorphella
dinotipennis Gir., type. Ceraptrocerus
subapterus Gir.,^type [G1-1]".
NOTES: I was unable to locate the body of
the Holotype. In his unpublished
manuscript Girault places this species as a
junior synonym of Systolomorphella
richteri . The Holotype of the latter
consists of the metasoma only on a card.
The PUBL. DATA for these two species
match and one could be forgiven for
thinking that they were founded on the
same specimen: the slide labelled
Systolomorphella dinotipennis and the
body Systolomorphella richteri . Girault
has used the same specimen for two
different species on at least two other
occasions. However, in his unpublished
manuscript under Systolomorphella richteri
Girault says, "The type was a single female
... The type of dinotipennis was also a
single female". It appears, therefore, that
there were two specimens and parts of both
are missing.
Girault, 1930.
1930, "New pests from Australia, VIII."
(Girault : Brisbane) (16 August 1930)
4[276]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Gympie, forest, 27 Dec.,
1924.
QM: 4 cards and 2 slides as follows:
Card 1 - 1 Syntype minus part of 1 hind
leg; the other hind leg separated. "4640",
"Hockerella dioculata Gir., Type
[GHI".
Card 2 - 1 Syntype minus right wings
and 1 antenna; 1 antenna (tip missing) and
2 legs separated. "4640", "Hockerella
dioculata Gir., Paratype^[GF1]".
Slide 1 - 1 coverslip fragment closest the
"Queensland Museum." label containing

DIOCULATA HOCKERELLA
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part of 1 fore wing and 1 antenna (tip
separated) probably from the Syntype of
Hockerella dioculata on Card 2; 1
complete coverslip with parts of
Arretoceroides feralis Girault; 2 adjoined
coverslip fragments containing a
Tetrastichomorpha flava Girault.
"Hockerella, H. dioculata
[GMArretoceroides feralis , Gr. a
Hy/1519. Queensland Museum. 4678". On
this label all except "Queensland Museum.
4678" and the part in Girault's hand are in
a hand similar to Mrs Girault's.
"Hy/1518", "Tetrastichomorpha flava
Gir. [GI-1]".
Card 3 - 1 4 minus antennae (except right
scape) wings and some legs; right hind leg
separated. "Brisbane", "Hockerella
dioculata Gir., 9 [GI-1]".
Slide 2 - 1 complete coverslip containing 1
antenna in 2 pieces, 1 antenna minus scape,
2 fore wings (1 torn with torn portion
separated) and part of a dipteran specimen.
These match the parts missing from the
on Card 3. "Hockerella dioculata (Gir.),
Brisbane [GH] Ent. Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk.,
Q1d.".
Card 4 - 1 9 minus some legs; 2 legs
separated. "N. Queensland", "Hockerella
dioculata Gir., 9 [GFI]".
NOTES: I can find no reason for the
brackets around Girault's name on the
label with Slide 2. Because Girault did not
designate a Holotype I am taking the
specimens on Cards 1 and 2 as Syntypes for
which the Queensland Museum register
number is T.4640.
DIPTEROPHAGA CHALCIS (?) Girault and Dodd
(in Girault, 1915).
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4: 320-sp. nov. +
description : 324-spp. key.
PUBL. DATA: [S] Kuranda, Queensland.
Reared in February, 1914, from a dipterous
puparium. Type Hy 3377, Queensland
Museum, the female on a tag, the antenna
on a slide.
QM: 2 cards, 5 stages on separate pins and
1 slide as follows:
Card 1 - Holotype d minus antennae
(except for 1 scape + pedicel); right hind
leg separated; 1 host puparium. "Cairns
dist., F.P. Dodd [label glued to reverse of
card mount]", "Tumidicoxa dipterophaga

4 type [DM". On this label Girault has
corrected "dipterophagus " to
"dipterophaga " and has crossed out
"Dodd". On the reverse of this label
Girault has written, "Girault & Dodd".
"Brachymeria dipterophaga (Gir. & Dodd)
E.F. Riek. Det. 1950".
Slide - 2 coverslip fragments plus
uncovered medium containing 2 antennae
from the Holotype d (1 is minus scape +
pedicel). "4519", "Tumidocoxa
dipterophaga Dodd, 4' type [DH]".
Girault has added "Gir." before "Dodd"
and the sex sign is incorrect.
Card 2 - 1 9 minus both antennal flagella
and left hind tarsus; 1 leg separated.
"Southport, 24 Oct., 1926, Hacker [GI-1]",
"Brachymeria dipterophaga (Gir. & Dodd)
E.F. Riek. Det. 1950".
Stage 1 - 1 d minus most of left hind leg.
"Mossman, N.Q., April, 1920", "Chalcis
dipterophaga Gir., d [GFI]".
Stage 2 - 1 d minus right hind leg.
"Mossman, N.Q., April, 1920",
"Brachymeria dipterophaga (Gir. & Dodd)
E.F. Riek. Det. 1950".
Stage 3 - 1 9 minus pedicel + flagellum of
right antenna. "Mossman, N.Q., April
1920", "Chalcis dipterophaga Gir &
Dodd, 4 [GI-1]". On the last label Girault
has changed the sex sign from male to
female.
Stage 4 - 1 9 intact. "ON PIECE OF
RAW PORK 3 DAYS OLD", "PALM IS.,
N.Q., 20 DEC. — 6 JAN., 1930-1., I.M.
MACKERRAS", "Chalcis dipterophaga
Gir. 2 [GH]".
Stage 5 - 1 4 minus part of left antennal
flagellum; 1 dipteran puparium. "G.H.
Hardy, Brisbane Q., Dec. 1922", "Chalcis
dipterophaga [GI-1]" and on the reverse,
"9". "Brachymeria dipterophaga (Gir. &
Dodd) E.F. Riek. Det. 1950".
DPIQ: Card - 1 9 intact. "Chalcis
dipterophaga var. Gir. & Dodd [GFI]" and
on the reverse, "Brookfield, Q., Nov. 1930
[GM".
NOTES: The Holotype is a definite male as
stated at the beginning of the original
description not a female as stated in
Girault's PUBL. DATA. In 1913 Girault
made Tumidicoxa Girault (1911) a junior
synonym of Chalcis Fabricius (1789).
Girault has undoubtedly written the
Holotype label before this time and omitted
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to change it (the combination Tumidicoxa
dipterophaga was not formalised in the
literature). I have included some specimens
without Girault labels since these were
mentioned in Girault's unpublished
manuscript and therefore were seen by him.
T.4519 is a duplicate Queensland Museum
register number for the Holotype of this
species and has been cancelled.
DIPTEROPHAGA STOMA TOCERAS
See DIPTEROPHAGUS STOMA TOCERAS
DIPTEROPHAGUS STOMA TOCERAS Girault, 1922.
1922, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 10 : 46-sp.
nov. + description.
1929, Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 53 : 345-as
Stomatoceras dipterophaga under
Stomatoceras parvivespa Girault
346-as Stomatoceras dipterophaga
under Stomatoceras vespella Girault.
PUBL. DATA: A pair reared from
Passeromyia larvae infesting birds' nests,
Mackay, Queensland, May 27, 1920 (E.W.
Ferguson). Received through the kindness
of Dr T. Harvey Johnson.
QM: Card - 1 Syntype minus left
antenna and left fore wing; 1 Syntype d
minus right antenna and right fore wing; 1
hind leg separated (minus tarsus). "Bred
muscid larvae on nestling birds",
"Mackay, Queensld, Dr Forgum, 27.5.20",
"4596", "Stomatoceras dipterophagus
Girault, d^type [GH]".
Slide - 2 complete coverslips; the outer,
furthest from the label, contains 2 fore
wings (1 d, 1 I) 1 fragmented d antenna, 1
antenna intact all from the Syntypes of
Stomatoceras dipterophagus ; the inner
coverslip contains parts of Stomatoceras
atritegula Girault. "Stomatoceras
dipterophaga d atritegula Gir. [OH]
4596, 4632".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Syntypes of this species is
T.4596.
DIPTEROPHAGUS MELITA RAE STOMA TOCERAS
Girault, 1925.
1925, "An essay on when a fly is lovable, the
ceremony of baptizing some and
unlovely hate." (Girault : Brisbane) (30
June 1925) : 2[188]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Reared from Melitara

junctolineella Hu1st, Chinchilla, Q.,
November 3, 1914. Prickly Pear Board. In
his unpublished manuscript Girault says,
"Three of the types were labelled Biniguy,
13.11.1924; the forth as given originally
(description)".
QM: 3 cards and 3 stages on separate pins
as follows:
Stage 1 - 1 d intact. "4610", "Biniguy,
14.11.24", "Stomatoceras mellitarae Gir.
E.F. Riek. det. 1951".
Stage 2 - 1 minus left wings and left hind
leg. "Biniguy, 13.11.24", "4610",
"Stomatoceras melitarae Gir., Types d
[GH]".
Stage 3 - 1 1 intact. "4610", "Biniguy,
13.11.24".
Card 1 - 1 Syntype I minus left antennal
pedicel + flagellum. "Chinchilla, 3.11.24",
"4610", "Stomatoceras mellitarae Gir.
E.F. Riek. det. 1951".
Card 2 - 2 Syntype II intact. "Chinchilla,
3.11.24", "Stomatoceras dipterophaga
melitarae Gir. [GM", "Stomatoceras
mellitarae Gir. E.F. Riek. det. 1951".
Card 3 - numerous specimens of both
sexes. "Stomatoceras melitarae Girault, d
[GH]" and on the reverse, "Chinchilla,
Q., Feb. 1930 [Gfi]".
ANIC: Card - 1 d with some legs
separated. "Eidsvold, 6.10.29",
"Stomatoceras melitarae Girault, d
[GM".
NOTES: In one place in his unpublished
manuscript Girault uses the variety name as
if it has specific rank but this was not
formalised in the literature. Riek's labels
follow this and bear the incorrect spelling
"mellitarae ". Girault also has labels with
melitarae written as if it has specific rank.
The specimens on Stages 1...3 and Card 1
are the ones referred to as types in
Girault's unpublished manuscript and were
all originally associated with the Girault
label on Stage 2. However, the locality
Biniguy is not recorded with his published
description and therefore cannot be
regarded as part of his syntypical series.
The specimens on Card 2 bear the same
data as the type on Card 1 and although
not mentioned in the unpublished
manuscript they fit the PUBL. DATA. I
am including them as part of the syntypical
series for this variety which bears the
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Queensland Museum register number
T.4610. The published date is in error.
Girault, 1929.
1929, Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 53 :345-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: A female, Dorrigo, New
South Wales.
SAM: Card - Holotype minus head.
"Dorrigo, N.S.W.", "Type",
"Stomatoceras disconiger Gir., New South
Wales, TYPE", "Stomatoceras disconiger
Girault, Type [GM".
ANIC: Stage - 1 Y intact. "F.C.T., Aust.
Black Mount., 9.1.31, L.F. Graham",
"Stomatoceras disconiger Girault,

DISCONIGER STOMA TOCERAS

QM: Stage - 1 minus metasoma and
some legs. "Sydney", "Stomatoceras
disconiger Gir., 4[GL-11".
Dodd and Girault
(in Girault, 1915).
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4: 196-sp. nov.
+ description.
1925, "New Queensland Insecta captured
without any reference to use." (Girault
Brisbane) (15 December 1925)
4[195]--Toxeumella dissimilis a junior
synonym ofPachycrepoideus dubius
Ashmead (1904).
PUBL. DATA: One female, from a
window, June, 1912 (A.A. Girault).
Gordonvale (Cairns) Queensland. Type Hy
3186, Queensland Museum, the specimen
on a tag, an antenna and hind legs on a
slide.
QM: Card - Holotype Y minus head and
some legs; mesosoma and metasoma
separated (1 pair of wings with each).
"TYPE", "Toxeumella dissimilis Dodd, 4
type [DH]".
Slide - 2 coverslip fragments containing 1
antenna (minus scape) and 2 legs all from
the Holotype. "TYPE, Hy/3186, A.A.
Girault", "Queensland Museum.
Toxeumella dissimilis Dodd 4". On the
last label all except "Queensland
Museum." are in a hand similar to Mrs
Girault's.

DISSIMILIS TOXEUMELLA (?)

Girault, 1932.
1932, "New lower Hymenoptera from

DISTONOTA MARIETTA

Australia and India." (Girault
Brisbane) (20 October 1932)
1[293]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: None given. In his
unpublished manuscript Girault says, "The
types were seven males reared from coccid
galls on Avicennia officinalis , Mayne
Junction (Brisbane), November 6, 1927,
A.R. Brimblecombe".
QM: 7 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 1 complete coverslip containing 7
Syntype S S, most with heads separated.
"NAME MARIETTA DISTONOTA =
APHYTIS COLUMBI (GIRAULT) DET.
D. ROSEN. 1969", "(Perissopterus)
Marietta distonota Girault, Types S [GH]
3756".
Slide 2 - 1 complete coverslip containing 1
minus 1 fore wing; head separated; 1
coverslip fragment containing the separated
fore wing. This bears a Rosen label as Slide
1 plus, "Marietta distonota Gir. Brisbane,
III [GH]".
Slide 3 - 1 complete coverslip containing 1
squashed S, head separated; antennae
absent (?). This bears a Rosen label as Slide
1 plus, "Marietta distonota Gir. Ex
Diaspis rosae , Brisbane, 18.5.32 A.B. On
Bruguiera [GH] Ent. Div. Dep. Ag. &
Stk., Q1d.".
Slide 4 - 1 complete coverslip containing 2
44; 1 minus left wings, the other minus 1
pair of wings and antennae; head
separated. This bears a Rosen label as Slide
1 plus, "Marietta distonota Gir.,
Cooroy, Q., 1923 [GH] Ent. Div. Dep. Ag.
& Stk., Q1d.".
Slide 5 - 1 almost complete coverslip
containing the Holotype Y body of Physcus
atrithorax Girault plus 1 S and 1 Y of
Marietta distonota , both with heads
separated; 1 coverslip fragment containing
the Holotype head of Physcus atrithorax .
This bears a Rosen label as Slide 1 plus,
"Marietta distonota Gir., S . Brisbane,
VI, 1923, Physcus atrithorax Girault, Type
[GH1".
Slide 6 - 1 almost complete and 1 complete
coverslip containing numerous specimens of
both sexes, some with heads separated.
"NAME = APHYTIS COLUMBI
(GIRAULT) DET. D. ROSEN, 1969",
"Marietta distonota Gir., J . Cooroy,
Feb., 1933 [GM".
Slide 7 - 1 complete coverslip and 1
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coverslip fragment containing numerous
specimens as per labels. The coverslip
fragment contains 1 Syntype intact of
Marietta distonota . "Perissopterus
distonota Gir., Cotype [OH] 4965 =
APHYTIS COLUMBI (GIRAULT)
DR.'69", "Arrhenophagoidea coloripes
Girault, d^Aspidiotiphagus australiensis
[GI 1] " , "Indooroopilly, Reared from a
Diaspine scale on gum leaves, 111.27.1931
[OH] 4965" and on the reverse of the slide
a Rosen label as Slide 1 .
NOTES: I am including the female on Slide
7 as part of Girault's syntypical series.
Girault's description has no data nor does
it specify what sex or sexes he was
describing. In his unpublished manuscript
he states that the types were seven males,
but a few paragraphs above he says of the
female on Slide 7, "The female was first
discovered and described as a variety of
Aphelinus chrysomphali from a single
specimen reared from a Diaspine coccid
upon the leaves of a forest tree,
Indooroopilly, March 27.1931 (see below).
However the identities of the two were
discovered before publication". Girault
carried out a number of synonymical
changes with the genus Marietta and I
refer the reader to the generic section of
this checklist to follow. The Queensland
Museum register number for the Syntypes
of this species is T.3756. The number
T.4965 on Slide 7 is not for any of the
species on the slide but belongs to an
undescribed variety of Aphelinus
chrysomphali Mercet.
-

DIUS ANAGYRUS Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 137-sp. nov. +
description.
1938, Revta Ent., Rio de J. 8 : 83-under
Anagyropsis anna Girault.
1939, Qd Nat. 11: 19-under Anagyropsis
spondyliaspidis Girault.
PUBL. DATA: One female, April 13, 1913
in forest (A.P. Dodd). Cloncurry,
Queensland. Type Hy 3077, Queensland
Museum, the specimen on a tag with type
of novipurpureus , head, fore wing and
hind tibia on a slide.
QM: Card - 2 specimens; the inner, closest
the pin is the Holotype of Anagyrus dius
minus head and right wings; the outer

specimen is part of the Holotype 4 of
Anagyrus novipurpureus Girault.
"TYPE", "Anagyrus : dius Gir. (inner);
novipurpureus Gir., Types [OH]".
Slide - 3 coverslip fragments and 1
complete coverslip. The outer coverslip
fragment, closest the "TYPE" label
contains parts of Anagyrus cicada ; the
inner, adjacent coverslip fragment contains
a fragmented head (1 antenna separated,
the other missing), I fore wing and 2 tibiae
+ tarsi all from the Holotype of Anagyrus
dius ; the remaining coverslip fragment and
the complete coverslip contain parts of
unidentified chalcidoids. "TYPE, Hy/3076,
3075, A.A. Girault", "Queensland
Museum. Anagyrus : (outer) cicada (inner)
dius 4". On the last label "Anagyrus
cicada " is in a hand similar to Mrs
Girault's. Girault has added the colon,
crossed out the "y " of "Anagyrus " and
added it again above, crossed out " Y" in
Mrs Girault's hand and added "(outer)
(inner) dius 4" in the order indicated
above in the label data.
-

NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number Hy/3076 on the slide is incorrect; it
belongs to Anagyrus dyari Girault. The
number for Anagyrus dius is Hy/3077.

DIVERSIPENNIS SECODELLA Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 196-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping in
forest, February 16, 1912 (A.M. Lea and
A.A.G.). Gordonvale (Cairns), Queensland.
Type Hy 2505, Queensland Museum, the
specimen on a tag; head and a pair of
wings on a slide.
QM: Card - Holotype minus head, wings
and some legs; 2 legs and metasoma
separated, mesosoma in poor condition.
"TYPE", "Secodella diversipennis Gir.,
Type [GM".
Slide - 3 coverslip fragments (1 empty)
containing the fragmented head (antennae
separated, 1 in 2 pieces) and I damaged
fore wing all from the Holotype. "TYPE,
Hy/2505, A.A. Girault", "Queensland
Museum. Secodella diversipennis Gir. Y".
On the last label all except "Queensland
Museum." are in a hand similar to Mrs
Girault's.
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Girault, 1926.
Encyrtidae Gordh and Dahms in prep.

DIVINA EUSEMIONELLA

Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 134-sp. nov. +
description.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 176-corrections to
1913 description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, August 13,
1913. Sweeping grass along a streamlet in
forest. Nelson [= Gordonvale] (Cairns),
Queensland. Type Hy 1616, Queensland
Museum, the above specimen on a tag, the
head on a slide with the type head of E.
uniguttata Girault.
QM: 2 cards on separate pins and 1 slide as
follows:
Card 1 - Holotype minus head; 1 fore
wing and part of 1 leg separated. "3930",
"HOLOTYPE", "Elasmus divinus Girlt.,
type [GM".
Slide - 2 half coverslips; the one closest the
main label contains the fragmented head
and separated antennae from the Holotype
of Elasmus divinus ; the other half
coverslip contains parts of Elasmus
uniguttata Girault. "TYPE, Hy/1616,
1617, A.A. Girault", "Queensland
Museum. 3930, Elasmus divinus, E.
uniguttatus 4053". On the last label all
except "Queensland Museum. 3930, 4053"
are in a hand similar to Mrs Girault's.
Girault has corrected "uniguttata " to
"uniguttatus " on this label and there is
something crossed out in red ink.
Card 2 - 1 minus head and right wings;
metasoma separated. "Elasmus divinus
Gir.,^[GH]".
NOTES: T.3930 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled.

DIVINUS ELASMUS

Girault, 1922.
1922, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 10 : 110-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Irvinebank, forest, March
15, 1919.
QM: 2 cards on separate pins as follows:
Card 1 - 2 4_, 1 intact, 1 minus 1
antenna. These are the Holotypes of
Neanastatus divinus and Neanastatus
flavipronotum Girault. "TYPE", "4370",
"4371", "Neanastatus : flavipronotum,
divinus Girault, Types^[GF1]".

DIVINUS NEANASTATUS

Card 2 - 1 minus metasoma.
"Neanastatus divinus Girault, [G1-1]"
and on the reverse, "Mt. Cootha, grass in
open forest, 11 May, 1929 [GH]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.4371.
Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 208-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, in jungle.
Gordonvale (Cairns), Queensland. Type Hy
2529, Queensland Museum, the female on a
slide with type of Chrysocharella albifemur
Girault [= Achrysocharella albifemur ].
QM: Slide - 3 coverslip fragments; the 2
closest the Achrysocharella albifemur label
contain the head in 2 pieces (each with an
antenna attached) and the metasoma of the
Holotype '4 of Chrysocharomyia doddi ;
the remaining coverslip fragment contains
parts of the Holotype of Achrysocharella
albifemur Girault. "TYPE, Hy/2529,
2512, A.A. Girault", "Q. Museum.
Chrysocharomyiia doddi 2529", "Q.
Museum. Achrysocharella albifemur
2512". On the last 2 labels all except "Q.
Museum." are in a hand similar to Mrs
Girault's.

DODDI CHRYSOCHAROMYIA

Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 131-sp. description.
1914, Ent. News 25 : 32-sp. nov. +
description.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 171-additional
specimen; sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: 1913 - Nelson [=
Gordonvale] (Cairns), Queensland. Type
Hy 1606, Queensland Museum. 1914 - One
female Nelson [= Gordonvale] (Cairns),
North Queensland, April 1, 1913 by Mr
Alan P. Dodd. Type, Queensland Museum,
the above specimen on a tag.
QM: 3 cards on separate pins and 1 slide as
follows:
Card 1 - Holotype minus head, part of
mesosoma, all legs except part of 1 hind leg
and metasoma. "3968", "Elasmus doddi
Girlt.,^type [GF1]".
Slide - 1 small coverslip fragment
containing the Holotype head of Elasmus
doddi , antennae attached, both clubs
separated; 1 almost complete coverslip

DODDI ELASMUS
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containing an unidentified d elasmid; a
half coverslip containing Polynema filius
Girault. "POLYNEMA FILIUS GIR
WITH ANTENNAE COMPLETE =
LECTOTYPE, T.R. NEW 1976:7",
"Polynema filius Gir., 9 type [GH]
3626", "Queensland Museum. Elasmus
doddi Gir., 9 type 3968". On the last label
"Elasmus " is in a hand similar to Mrs
Girault's; Girault has crossed out a specific
name plus "Hy/1165 d" and inserted
"doddi Gir. 9 type".
Card 2 - 1 9 minus head. "Elasmus doddi
Gir., 9 [GF1]".
Card 3 - 1 9 minus flagella of both
antennae. "Elasmus doddi Gir. [G14]".
NOTES: T.3968 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled.
DODDI SCHIZONOTUS Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 204-sp. nov. +
description.
1929, Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 53 : 322-as S.
doddi (Girault) under Systasis cecili
Girault.
PUBL. DATA: Gordonvale (Cairns),
Queensland. Forest (2,500-3,000 feet), June
3, 1913 (A.P. Dodd). Type Hy 3195,
Queensland Museum, the female on a tag,
the head on a slide.
QM: Card - Holotype 2 minus head, some
legs and apex of left fore wing. "TYPE",
"Schizonotus doddi Gir., 9 type [GM".
Slide - 1 complete coverslip containing the
Holotype head in 2 pieces, minus 1
antenna. "TYPE, Hy/3195, A.A. Girault",
"Queensland Museum. Schizonotus doddi
Gi... 9". On the last label all except
"Queensland Museum." are in a hand
similar to Mrs Girault's.
NOTES: In his unpublished manuscript
Girault has transferred this species to
Systasis as a junior synonym of Systasis
austratiensis (Girault) (formerly Paruriella
australiensis ). These changes were never
validated in the literature, but in part,
explain the 1929 reference where he writes
S. doddi (Girault).
DODDI SMICROMORPHA Girault, 1913.
1913, Arch. Naturgesch. 79 , Abt.A., H.6:
89-sp. nov. + description.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 355-sp. description.

PUBL. DATA: A single pair. Northern
Territory (Port Darwin) A.P. Dodd. Types,
Queensland Museum, the above specimens,
minutien mounted (2 pins) and a slide with
male head and posterior leg. Mr Dodd
informs me that this species is parasitic
upon larvae of the green ant, Oecophylla
smaragdina .
QM: 2 stages on 1 pin and 1 slide as
follows:
Stages - 1 Syntype 9 minus head,
prothorax, right wings and distal metasoma
(pith stage); 1 Syntype d minus left wings,
most legs and metasoma; head (minus both
antennal flagella) and prothorax separated
(card stage). "4489", "Smicromorpha
doddi Gir., d 9 types [GM",
"Smicromorpha doddi Gir., d9 [HH]
Types [GM".
Slide - 1 complete coverslip containing a
fragmented head (minus 1 antenna, the
other separated) and 1 hind leg (in 2 pieces)
all from the Syntypes. "Genotype,
Queensland Museum. 4489, Smicromorpha
doddi Gir. 9". On this label all except
"Queensland Museum. 4489" are in a hand
similar to Mrs Girault's and Girault has
changed the male sex sign to female.
NOTES: The parts on the slide could only
have come from the female not the male as
published. Girault has changed the slide
label accordingly as well as altering the
data in the 1915 reference. The Queensland
Museum register numbers for the Syntypes
of this species are Hy.3432 (Syntype d) and
T.4489 (Syntype 9).
DODDI SYSTASIS

See DODDI SCHIZONOTUS
Girault, 1921.
1921, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 9 : 188-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: With E. inkaka [Brisbane,
Hacker, forest]. In his unpublished
manuscript Girault says, "The type was
taken in April". It says of Eupelmus
inkaka , "The type was taken in April".
QM: Slide - 1 complete coverslip
containing 2 intact 9 9 1 of which is the
Holotype of Eupelmus dodo , the other is
unidentified (to my eye they appear to be
different species); 1 coverslip fragment
containing the Holotype of Eupelmus

DODO EUPELMUS
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inkaka Girault plus an unidentified
chalcidoid. "Eupelmus : inkaka (far)
[coverslip fragment]; dodo (near) types
E^[GH] Brisbane. Sweeping
undergrowth mostly Eucalypts, 16.4.13, H.
Hacker [HH] 4331, 4335".
NOTES: The specimens under the complete
coverslip have ovipositors extruded at
different lengths and the leg markings are
different. I have taken them to be two
species, and I leave it to the first reviser to
sort which is Eupelmus dodo . Girault's
label has a specific name crossed out after
"E. " and I take this to refer to the second
female under the complete coverslip. The
Queensland Museum register number for
the Holotype of this species is T.4331.
DODO GONATOCERUS Girault, 1920.
1920, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 8 : 99-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Brisbane, forest, H.
Hacker. In his unpublished manuscript
Girault says, "The type was taken in
forest, 2 May, 1914 (H. Hacker)."
QM: 2 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 1 cracked, complete coverslip
containing the Holotype 2 with head, 1
antenna (incomplete) and 1 leg separated.
"Gonatocerus dodo Girault, type [GH].
Victoria Park, Brisbane, H. Hacker 2.5.14
[HH] 3654".
Slide 2 (a short narrow slide) - 1 cracked,
almost complete coverslip containing 1 of
Gonatocerus dodo (head and 1 incomplete
antenna separated); 1 complete coverslip
containing parts of the Holotype of
Austrosystasis atricorpus Girault.
"Austrosystasis atricorpus Gir., Type
Gonatoc. dodo Gir. [GH]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.3654.
DOMESTICA HAECKELIANIA Girault, 1920.
1920, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 8 : 203-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Nelson [= Gordonvale],
April 23, 1919, kitchen window.
QM: Slide - 1 small, cracked coverslip
fragment containing the Holotype 2 of
Haeckeliania domestica with head and
various parts separated; 1 large, cracked

coverslip fragment containing a Syntype
of Philotrypesis aurea Girault and 3
unidentified torymids. "Haeckeliania
domestica , type. Philotrypesis aurea
Paratype [GH] Bred from Moreton Bay
Figs, March 1914, H. Hacker [HH] 3376,
5059".
NOTES: The label data on the slide
obviously refer only to the species of
Philotrypesis . The Queensland Museum
register number for the Holotype of
Haeckeliania domestica is T.3376.
DOMES TICA LATHROMEROIDEA Girault, 1920.
1920, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 8 : 201-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Nelson [= Gordonvale],
April 24, 1919, kitchen window.
QM: Slide - 1 cracked, almost complete
coverslip containing numerous specimens of
Coccidoxenus acaciae Girault [NOMEN
NUDUM]; 1 coverslip fragment containing
the intact Holotype _Y of Lathromeroidea
domestica . "From flowers of Wattle.
Brisbane ...ept, 1915, H. Hacker [HH]
Lathromeroidea domestica type.
Coccidoxenus acaciae [NOMEN NUDUM]
[GH] 3393", "Lathromeroidea domestica
Girault, Type^[OH] 3393".
9

NOTES: Hacker's data obviously refers to
the Coccidoxenus acaciae [NOMEN
NUDUM] specimens. The Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of Lathromeroidea domestica is T.3393.
DOMESTICA POLYNEMOIDEA Girault, 1931.
1931, "A new habit in an old insect, Homo
pudicus and new Eurytomidae."
(Girault : Brisbane) (1 September 1931)
: 3[282]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Indooroopilly, window in
158th home, 1929. In his unpublished
manuscript Girault says, "The type was
one female".
QM: Slide - 1 complete coverslip
containing the fragmented Holotype
"Polynemoidea domestica Girault, Type
4. Window, Indooroopilly [GH] 4959".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.4959.
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DOROTHEA APLEUROTROPIS Girault, 1935.
1935, "Microhymenoptera Australiensis nova
mostly Chalcididae". (Girault : Sydney)
(25 April 1935) : 3[317]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Indooroopilly, Window,
Dec. 9, 1934. In his unpublished
manuscript Girault says, "To D.S., one
female taken from my kitchen window . . .".
QM: Card - Holotype 2 metasoma and
part of 1 leg are all that remain on the
card. "Apleurotropis dorothea Girault,
Type 2 [GF1]" and on the reverse,
"Indooroopilly, Dec. 9, 1934. Window
[GH]".
Slide - 3 coverslip fragments containing a
squashed head, 2 separated antennae, 1
fore wing and pieces of legs all from the
Holotype. "Apleurotropis dorothea Gir.,
Type 9 [GH]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.8762.
DOUGLASS! RHICNOPELTOMYIA Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 175-sp. nov. +
description.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 195-additional
specimen; sp. description; notes on
type.
PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping in
forest, July 7, 1912. Aloomba (Cairns),
Queensland. Type Hy 1705, Queensland
Museum, the above specimen on a tag, the
head on a slide. In the 1915 paper Girault
says that the type body was remounted
onto the type slide.
QM: Slide - 2 coverslip fragments
containing the Holotype 9 minus 1 pair of
wings; head separated, fragmented and
minus 1 antenna. "TYPE",
"Rhicnopeltomyia douglassi Gir., 4 type
[GI-1]".
DRAPER! POLYNEMA Girault, 1912.
1912, Mem. Qd Mus. 1: 1 72-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: A single male specimen,
sweeping grass in a field near Cooktown,
N.Q., February 27, 1912. Cooktown and
Thursday Island, Queensland. Type
Hy/1069, Queensland Museum, the above
male in xylol-balsam (mounted with five
females of Tumidiclava ciliata Girault).
.

Subsequently, another male, sweeping grass
on Thursday Island, Torres Strait, March
13, 1912. Later still a third male, from the
pane of a window in an unoccupied
dwelling at Cooktown, January 31, 1912.
QM: 2 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 1 complete coverslip containing
the Holotype d. of Polynema draperi intact
and 5 9 9 of Tumidiclava ciliata . "TYPE,
Hy/1069, A.A. Girault", "3616",
"Polynema draperi Girault, d Type, 1069,
Cooktown, N.Q. [GH] 3616",
"Tumidiclava ciliata Grlt. 5 4's. Sweeping
grass, February 27, 1912 [GH]". On the
last label Girault has crossed out "Abbe/la".
Slide 2 - 1 complete coverslip containing a
Paratype d of Polynema draperi with head
separated and 3 other specimens of which 1
is Lathromeroidea nigrella Girault.
"Lathromeroidea [GH] Queensland
Museum. TYPE, Hy/795, 4",
"Lathromeroidea nigrella Girault, type 9,
Polynema draperi S . Windows of
dwellings, Cooktown, N.Q., 31 Jany. 1912
AAG [GH] 3392, 3392". On the last label
Girault has altered the first generic name to
"Lathromeroidea " and crossed out a
specific name replacing it with "nigrella
Girault".
USNM: Slide - 1 complete coverslip
containing 1 Paratype d of Polynema
draperi and 2 9 9 (?) of Gonatocerus
cingulatus Perkins (1 with head separated).
"Polynema draperi Gir. 9. Gonatocerus
cingulatus Perkins, 2 S [GF1]",
"Sweeping grass, Thursday Island, Torres
Straits, March 13, 1912 AAG [GI-1]".
NOTES: T.3616 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for this species
and is retained for the Paratype d on QM
Slide 2.
DRYAS ANAGROIDEA Girault, 1938.
1938, Revta Ent., Rio de J. 9 : 390-sp. nov.
+ description.
PUBL. DATA: Forest, Sydney, N.S.Wales,
Oct. 28, 1917.
QM: 2 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 1 coverslip fragment containing
the Holotype 2, fragmented with parts
missing. "Anagroidea dryas Girault,
type. Sydney, N.S.W., forest, 28 Oct. 1917
[GF1] 3591, 3591, Ent. Div. Dep. Ag. &
Stk., Q1d.".
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Slide 2 - 1 complete coverslip containing 1
Anagroidea dryas with wings separated
together with numerous unidentified
chalcidoids; 1 coverslip fragment containing
1 4' Anagroidea dubia (Girault) with head,
1 fore wing and 1 leg separated.
"Anagroidea dryas Girault, (outer)
[complete coverslip]. A. dubia Gir.
(inner) (Aug. 1931). Indooroopilly,
window, Oct., 1929 [GFI]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.3591.
DRYAS RHICNOPELTELLA Girault, 1934.

1934, "New Capsidae and Hymenoptera, with
note on an unmentionable." (Girault
Sydney) (21 December 1934)
2[312]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Beaudesert, forest, Feb.
1923.
QM: 1 card and 2 slides as follows:
Slide 1 (1 end broken and missing) - 1
almost complete coverslip containing the
Holotype R minus I pedicel + flagellum;
head and 1 antenna (in 2 pieces) separated.
"Rhicnopeltella dryas Girault, Type 4.
Beaudesert, Q. [GM Ent. Div. Dep. Ag. &
Stk., Q1d.".
Card - 1 2
- minus head and left fore wing;
metasoma separated. "Rhicnopeltella dryas
Gir.,^[GI-1]" and on the reverse,
"Wynnum, Q. [GI-11".
Slide 2 (minus 1 corner) - I almost
complete, square coverslip containing a
squashed head (1 antenna separated) 1 fore
wing and parts of 2 legs. "Rhicnopeltella
dryas Gir., 2. Wynnum [GF1]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.8763.
DUBIA ACHRYSOCHARELLA Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 171-sp. nov. +

description : 173-spp. key : 178-gen.
key 4 2.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 207-descriptive
notes under Achrysocharella variclava
Girault.
PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping
forest, Mount Pyramid (1,500-2,500 feet),
June 3, 1913 (A.P. Dodd). Nelson [ =
Gordonvale] (Cairns), Queensland. Type

Hy 1697, Queensland Museum, the above
specimen on a slide.
QM: Slide - I complete coverslip
containing the Holotype 2 with head (in 2
pieces each with an antenna attached)
mesosoma and metasoma separated.
"TYPE, Hy/1697, A.A. Girault",
"Queensland Museum. Achrysocharella
dubia 2". On the last label all except
"Queensland Museum." are in a hand
similar to Mrs Girault's.
DUBIA ANAGROIDEA .
See DUBIUS EUSTOCHUS .
DUBIA APTEROPTRIX Girault, 1917.
1917, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 5: 94-sp.
nov. + description; generic name spelt
Apterotrix .
1930, "New pests from Australia, VII."
(Girault : Brisbane) (10 February 1930)
: 3[272]-under Oa addenda Girault.

PUBL. DATA: Seventeen females on a
slide, "Fiorinia on Acacia . Parramatta,
New South Wales, December 14, 1899, A.
Koebele." Type No. 20671, U.S. Nat.
Mus., the described specimens.
USNM: Slide - I complete coverslip
containing 18 Syntypes; 1 body in medium
out from under the coverslip; all but 1
specimen have heads separated.
"Parramatta, N.S.W., 14.12.99, A.
Koebele, Fiorinia sp., Acacia sp., Y badly
parasitised, 2023", "20671", "Apterotrix
dubia Gir., 4's 20671 [GI-1]".
NOTES: Although Girault has not labelled
this slide "Types" and there are 18 females
not 17 it certainly contains the Syntypes of
this species. Girault probably overlooked
the body out from under the coverslip and
the data match those published for the
Syntypes. In his unpublished manuscript
Girault places this species in the genus Oa
Girault as a new combination, but this was
never formalised in the literature. This
explains the 1930 reference.
DUBIA BRACHYCHRYSOCHARELLA Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 168-sp. nov. +
description : 178-gen. key

PUBL. DATA: Two females, sweeping
Eucalyptus in forest, November 9, 1911.

Nelson [= Gordonvale] (Cairns),
Queensland. Type Hy 1689, Queensland
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Museum, the above specimens on a slide.
The stout abdomen hides the ovipositor so
that I am not sure they are females.
QM: Slide - 3 coverslip fragments
containing the 2 Syntype 9 9 in a badly
squashed condition; both with heads and
other parts separated. "TYPE, Hy/1689,
A.A. Girault", "Queensland Museum.
Brachychrysocharella dubia^On the
last label all except "Queensland
Museum." are in a hand similar to Mrs
Girault's.

Girault, 1913.
1913, Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 37 : 95-sp.
nov. + description.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 230-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: One male on a card.
Tasmania : Hobart (A.M. Lea). Type
1.1285, South Australian Museum. The
above specimen mounted with the above
[Eucharomorpha fuscipes Girault and
Eucharomorpha viridis Girault] (the third
specimen from the left) and an antenna on
a slide with those of preceeding species (the
antenna in the upper right-hand corner).

DUB1A EUCHAROMORPHA

SAM: Card - 4 specimens numbered 1 2 3
4 from the left. (1) Eucharomorpha viridis
Girault, 1 !' minus antennae; metasoma
separated. (2 and 4) Eucharomorpha
fuscipes Girault, 2 55, No. 2 minus both
antennae, No. 4 minus 1 antenna. (3)
Eucharomorpha dubia , Holotype 5 minus
1 antenna. "Swansea, Tas. Lea",
"11283-4-5", "Eucharomorpha viridis
Gir. fuscipes Gir. dubia Gir No. 3
Tasmania see note book and slide
TYPES", "Eucharomorpha viridis,
fuscipes and dubia , S types [GI-1]".
Slide - 1 complete coverslip containing 3
antennae, 1 of which has floated out from
under the coverslip. "Eucharomorpha
viridis Gir., S type (left)",
"Eucharomorpha fuscipes , 9 type (upper)
dubia upper right [GH]", "Top, Bottom
[GFI]". One has to turn the slide sideways
to sort out the antennae as indicated by the
last label.
NOTES: The female sign on the Slide label
after Eucharomorpha fuscipes is in error
since the Syntypes of this species are males.
The locality information, Swansea, on the
card belongs to Eucharomorpha viridis .

DUBIA EUPLECTROMORPHA NOMEN NUDUM.
1929, Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 53 : 326nomen nudum under Euplectromorpha
lucia Girault.
DUBIA OA

See DUBIA APTEROPTR1X.
Girault, 1923.
Encyrtidae Gordh and Dahms in prep.

DUBIA PARAENASOMY1A

Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 148-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: A male, December 3, 1913,
sweeping in forest. Gordonvale (Cairns),
Queensland. Type Hy 2434, Queensland
Museum, the male on a slide.
QM: Slide - 1 cracked, small coverslip
fragment containing the Holotype S of
Pseudbrachygramma dubia with head and
antennae separated; 1 large coverslip
fragment containing Neocasca
shillingsworthi Girault. "TYPE, Hy/2434,
A.A. Girault", "Neocasca shillingsworthi
Gir., Type 9 [GH]", "Neocasca^Gir.
Type 9 [OH] 3886". Girault has crossed
the specific name from the last label.
"Queensland Museum.
Pseudbrachygramma dubia , Gir. 5,
3418". On the last label all except
"Queensland Museum. 3418" are in a hand
similar to Mrs Girault's.
NOTES: T.3418 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled.

DUBIA PSEUDBRACHYGRAMMA

Girault, 1915.
Encyrtidae Gordh and Dahms in prep.

DUBIA RHOPALENCYRTOIDEA

Girault, 1917.
1917, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 5: 146-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: One female in the U.S.
National Museum (A. Koebele). Australia.
Type No. 20469, U.S. Nat. Mus., the
female on a tag, the head, caudal legs and
fore wing on a slide.
USNM: Card - Holotype 9 minus head,
right wings, 1 pair of legs and metasoma.
"Australia, Koebele", "20467",
"Sphegipterosema dubia Gir., Type
[GM".
Slide - 1 complete coverslip containing a

DUBIA SPHEG1PTEROSEMA
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squashed head (both antennae separated, 1
incomplete) 1 damaged fore wing and 2 legs
all from the Holotype. "20467",
"Sphegipterosema dubia Gir., Type
[GF1]".
NOTES: There is an inconsistency between
the published register number and the
number on the Card and Slide.
Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 224-sp. nov.
+ description.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 229-additional
type-data.
PUBL. DATA: 1913 - [Y] Ayr,
Queensland. Forest. Type Hy 1805,
Queensland Museum, the above specimen
on a tag, the head on a slide. 1915 - The
type specimen was taken November 3,
1912.
QM: Card - Holotype minus head and
some legs; metasoma and some legs
separated. "TYPE", "Trichaporoidella
dubia Girault, Type 4 [GFI]".
Slide - 1 coverslip fragment containing part
of the Holotype head and 1 separated
antenna (the other antenna is missing).
"TYPE, Hy/1805, A.A. Girault",
"Aprostoceroloides [GH] Queensland
Museum.Trichaporoidella dubia , Gir. 4".
On the last label all after "Queensland
Museum." are in a hand similar to Mrs
Girault's.

DUBIA TRICHAPOROIDELLA

NOTES: Girault made Aprostoceroloides
Girault (1913) a junior synonym of
Trichaporoidella Girault (1913) in Mem.
Qd Mus. 3 : 229. In his unpublished
manuscript he treats them as separate
genera and places dubia in
Aprostoceroloides hence his annotation
"Aprostoceroloides " on the slide label.
Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 252-sp. nov.
+ description : 259-spp. key 44.
PUBL. DATA: Six females reared from
miscellaneous galls from forest. Gordonvale
(Cairns), Queensland. Types Hy 3247,
Queensland Museum, two females on a tag.
QM: Card - 1 Syntype ? intact. "TYPE",
"4824", "Eurytoma dubiella Girault,
Type [Gfi]".
NOTES: There is no trace of there having

DUBIELLA EURYTOMA

been a second female on the card and there
are no further specimens of this species
determined by Girault in the Queensland
Museum or any other collection. In his
unpublished manuscript under this species
Girault uses the word "type" as if only one
specimen existed from his original material.
I feel that the single female remaining is
one of the six females he had to hand at
the time of the description and since he did
not select a Holotype all six would be
Syntypes. T.4824 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Syntypes
of this species and since only one remains
this number has been cancelled.
NOMEN NUDUM.
1925, "Indications (in new insects) of ruling
power and law in nature." (Girault
Brisbane) (10 March 1925)
2[185]-nomen nudum under
Eusandalum sanguinipes Girault.

DUBIUM EUSANDALUM

Girault, 1912.
1912, Mem. Qd Mus. 1 : 99-sp. nov. +
description : 102-spp. key 44.
1914, Bull. Wis. nat. Hist. Soc. (N.S.) 12
60-catalogue.
PUBL. DATA: From one specimen. [4]
Queensland (Nelson) [= Gordonvale].
December 5, 1911, from the panes of a
window in men's quarters on a sugar farm.
Type Hy/790, Queensland Museum, the
above female in xylol-balsam (mounted
with a homotype female of Aphelinoidea
howardii).
QM: Slide - 1 complete coverslip
containing 2 24 (1 with head separated) 1
of which is the Holotype 2 of
Pterygogramma dubium and the other is
Aphelinoidea howardii Girault.
"Pterygogramma dub/urn Girault, Type.
From workmen's quarters, sugar farm,
Nelson [= Gordonvale] Q., 5.XII.1911,
790, 790 [GH] 3401, 3401". On this label
Girault has crossed out "acuminata
Perkins" replacing it with "dubium
Girault". "Type [GH] Hy 790",
"Aphelinoidea howardii Girault,
Homotype [OH]". On this label Girault
has crossed out "Hy/797". The reverse of
this slide has, "Queensland Museum.
HOMOTYPE, Hy/797 4".

DUBIUM PTERYGOGRAMMA

NOTES: T.3401 is a duplicate Queensland
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Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled.
DUBIUS CHEILONEURUS Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 88-sp. nov. +

description.
PUBL. DATA: March 1, 1914 a female in
a jungle pocket, Gordonvale (Cairns),
Queensland. Type, none designated.
NOTES: Girault mentions a Paratype from
Kuranda in his unpublished manuscript,
but I was unable to locate any specimens
labelled as this species by Girault.
DUBIUS ELASMUS Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 172-sp. nov. +

description.
1929, Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 53 : 331additional specimens.
PUBL. DATA: One female, in forest,
January 8, 1914. Capeville (Pentland),
Queensland. Type Hy 2726, Queensland
Museum, the specimen on a tag.
QM: Card - Holotype minus head and
left wings; part of right fore wing
separated. "3911", "HOLOTYPE",
"Elasmus dubius Gir., 4 type [GH]".
SAM: 2 cards on separate pins and 1 slide
as follows:
Card 1 - 1 minus left antenna. "S.
Australia", "On Atriplex S. Aus. [GF1]",
"Elasmus dubius Girault,^[OH]".
Card 2 - 1 4 minus head. "On Atriplex
S. Australia", "Elasmus dubius Girault,
[GM" and on the reverse, "S. Australia on
Atriplex [OH]". Both pins are inserted in
1 label as follows, "Elasmus dubius Gir.
South Australia, also slide".
Slide - 1 large coverslip fragment
containing a squashed head and 2 separated
antennae from the 4 on SAM Card 2.
"Elasmus dubius Girault, 1. S. Aus. Mus.
[GM".
NOTES: T.3911 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled.
DUBIUS EUSTOCHUS Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 128-sp. nov. +

description.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 164-A nagroidea
dubia comb. nov., sp. description; type
data.

II^235

PUBL. DATA: Two specimens [d d],
sweeping in forest, July 9, 1913 (A.P.
Dodd) and by miscellaneous sweeping at
Kuranda (F.P. Dodd) in June, 1913. Types
Hy 1595, Queensland Museum, the above
specimen on a slide.
QM: 4 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - I complete coverslip containing 2
Syntype 3' 3'; 1 intact, 1 with head and 1
antenna separated. "TYPE, Hy/1595, A.A.
Girault", "(= Anagroidea ) [OH] 3590 Q.
Museum. Eustochus dabius , Gir. d". On
the last label all after "Q. Museum." are in
a hand similar to Mrs Girault's and the
specific name is mis-spelt.
Slide 2 - 1 coverslip fragment containing 1
Anagroidea dubia (Girault) with head, 1
fore wing and 1 leg separated; 1 complete
coverslip containing a 4 Anagroidea dryas
Girault with numerous unidentified
chalcidoids. "Anagroidea dryas Girault, 4
(outer). A. dubia Gir., 4 (inner) ( Aug.
1931). Indooroopilly, window, Oct. 1929
[OH]".
Slide 3 - 1 almost complete coverslip
containing a with 1 antenna separated.
"Anagroidea dubia Girault,
Queensland, AAG [OH]". Girault has
changed "dubius " to "dubia ".
Slide 4 - 1 complete coverslip containing a
of Anagroidea dubia (Girault) with head
separated, specimen(s) of Litus schleideni
Girault and numerous unidentified
chalcidoids. "Anagroidea dubia^Litus
schleideni Gir., 3. Indooroopilly, Window,
Sep., 1930 [OH] Ent. Div. Dep. Ag. &
Stk., Q1d.".
NMV: Slide - 1 complete coverslip
containing an intact 4. "Anagroidea dubia
Girault, 3 [OH] 443".
NOTES: The duplicate Queensland
Museum register number T.3590 is retained
for the second Syntype d of this species.
-

DUBIUS HYPOPTEROMALUS (?) Girault and

Dodd (in Girault, 1915).
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 329-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping in
forest, August 13, 1913 (A.A. Girault).
Gordonvale (Cairns), Queensland. Type Hy
2792, Queensland Museum, the specimen
on a tag, the head and a hind leg on a
slide.
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QM: Card - only 1 leg remains of the
Holotype '2 on the card. "TYPE",
"Hypopteromalus dubius Girault & Dodd,
type [DM".
Slide (short and broken through a label,
mended below by a piece of paper on
which Girault has written "Type" in red
ink). - 2 coverslip fragments containing a
head (both antennae separated and minus
scapes) and part of 1 leg all from the
Holotype; in addition there is a half
coverslip containing 1 fore wing and leg
parts presumably from the Holotype and
added later by Girault. "Type [GH]",
"TYPE, Hy/2792, A.A. Girault",
"Hypopteromalus dubius Gir. & Dodd,
[GF1]", "Q. Museum. Hypopteromalus
dubius , G & D. 4". On the last label all
except "Q. Museum." are in a hand similar
to Mrs Girault's.
Girault and Sanders
(not Ashmead).
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 330-Girault
incorrectly gives the authors of this
genus and species as Girault and
Sanders instead of Ashmead (1904).

DUBIUS PACHYCREPOIDEUS

NOMEN
NUDUM.
1929, Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 53 : 317nomen nudum under Platygerrhus
incola Girault : 318-nomen nudum
under Platygerrhus froudei Girault.

DUGANDANI PLATYGERRHUS

Girault, 1932.
1932, "New pests from Australia, X."
(Girault : Brisbane) (10 February 1932)
: 2[287]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Kingston forest, Nov.,
1922. In his unpublished manuscript
Girault says, "The types were four
females".
QM: Card -3 Syntype 44; 1 minus head,
another minus head and 1 pair of wings; all
minus some legs. "Cheiloneurus dumasi
Girault, Types [G1-1]" and on the reverse,
"Kingston, forest, Nov., 1922 [GH]".
Slide - 1 cracked, complete coverslip
containing the fourth Syntype
fragmented, 1 head minus antennae, some
extra wings and fragments; 1 coverslip
fragment containing 1 antenna and 1 leg.
The extra parts are from the Syntypes on

DUMASI CHEILONEURUS

the Card. "Cheiloneurus dumasi Girault,
Types 4 [GM".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
numbers for the Syntypes of this species
are T.8764.. .T.8767.
Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 197-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping in
forest, January 7, 1913. Gordonvale
(Cairns), Queensland. Type Hy 2509,
Queensland Museum, the specimen on a
slide.
QM: Slide - 3 coverslip fragments
containing the fragmented Holotype 4; the
fragment containing the separated meso
and metasoma has objective lens damage
between the two parts. "TYPE, Hy/2509,
A.A. Girault", "Queensland Museum.
Chrysocharis dumasi^On the last label
all except "Queensland Museum." are in a
hand similar to Mrs Girault's.

DUMASI CHRYSOCHARIS

Girault, 1920.
1920, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 7 : 183-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Gordonvale, forest, March.
QM: Card - Holotype 4 minus head and
some legs; metasoma separated. "3946",
"HOLOTYPE", "Elasmus dumasi Girlt.,
type [CH]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.3946.

DUMASI ELASMUS

Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4: 14-sp. nov. +
description : 16-spp. key 44.
PUBL. DATA: Two females, in forest,
January 6, 1913. Capeville (Pentland),
Queensland. Type Hy 2860, Queensland
Museum, two females on a tag with type of
renani , two heads on a slide.
QM: Card - 2 4' both minus heads, some
legs and at least 1 pair of wings; the outer
appears to be 1 of the Syntype 44 of
Eupelmus dumasi and the inner the
Holotype of Eupelmus renani Girault.
The second Syntype of the former is not
present. "TYPE", "4300", "4302",
"Eupelmus : renani Gir. dumasi Gir.,
Types^[G14]".

DUMASI EUPELMUS
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Slide - 3 coverslip fragments; the 1 closest
the main label contains 2 heads from the
Syntype 44 of Eupelmus dumasi , both are
in 2 pieces with antennae attached on all
except 1 piece; 1 coverslip fragment is
empty; the remaining contains parts of
Eupelmus paganus Girault. "TYPE,
Hy/2860, 2861, A.A. Girault",
"Queensland Museum. 4300, 2860,
Eupelmus dumasi 7 do. paganus 7, 2861,
4204". On the last label all except
"Queensland Museum. 4300, 4204" are in
a hand similar to Mrs Girault's.
NOTES: T.4300 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number and is retained for
the second Syntype head on the slide.
Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus..- 4 : .246-sp. nov. +
description : 258-spp. key 74.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 238-Bephratella
Girault (1913) a junior synonym of
Eurytoma Illiger (1807).
PUBL. DATA: Townsville, Queensland.
Forest, January 29, 1913. Type Hy 3232,
Queensland Museum, the female on a tag;
a slide with appendages.
QM: Card - Holotype 9 minus head and
parts of both hind legs. "TYPE", "4780",
"Eurytoma dumasi Girault, Type 4
[GI-1]".
Slide - a half coverslip with 1 pedicel +
flagellum and the parts missing from the 2
hind legs of the carded specimen all from
the Holotype of Eurytoma dumasi ; 1
complete coverslip containing parts of
Epitetrastichus flavipostscutellum Girault.
"Type", "Bephratella dumasi Gir., type 4
[GH] 4780, 4780", "Pentastichodes
[NOMEN NUDUM] flavipostscutellum

DUMASI EURYTOMA

NOTES: T.4780 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled. In
1915 Girault made Bephratella Girault
(1913) a junior synonym of Eurytoma
Illiger (1807). He no doubt decided on this
after labelling the slide but omitted to
change the label. The presence of the
duplicate number T.4780 on the slide and
the leg parts matching those missing from
the Holotype confirm this slide's
association with the Holotype body. The
second label on the slide has a combination

which was used incorrectly in the literature.
The valid combination for this species is
Epitetrastichus flavipostscutellum (see
notes with this species).
Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 270-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female caught with
particolor [sweeping in forest, December 9,
1913]. Northern Queensland (Gordonvale
near Cairns). Type Hy 2664, Queensland
Museum, the above specimen on a slide.
QM: Slide - 1 cracked coverslip fragment
containing the Holotype 4 with head and
various parts separated. "TYPE, Hy/2664,
A.A. Girault", "Q. Museum. Gyrolasella
duplolineata G. & D. 9". On the last label
all except "Q. Museum." are in a hand
similar to Mrs Girault's; the "& D." is
incorrect.

DUPLOLINEATA GYROLASELLA

Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 137-sp. nov. +
description.
1938, Revta Ent., Rio de J. 8 : 83-under
Anagyropsis anna Girault.
1939, Qd Nat. 11 : 19-underAnagyropsis
spondyliaspidis .
PUBL. DATA: One female, in jungle,
Tweed River, May 4, 1914 (A.P. Dodd).
Type Hy 3076, Queensland Museum, the
specimen on a tag with type cellinini
head, a fore wing and a hind tibia on a
slide.
QM: Card - 2 24; the outer is the
Holotype 4 of Anagyrus cellinini Girault;
the inner, closest the pin, is the Holotype =
of Anagyrus dyari minus head, left wings
and part of 1 hind leg. "TYPE",
"Anagyrus : cellinini Gir. (outer) dyari
Gir. Types 9 [GH]".
Slide - 1 coverslip fragment containing a
squashed head (both antennae attached) 1
hind wing and 1 tibia + tarsus all from the
Holotype. "TYPE, Hy/3076, A.A.
Girault", "Queensland Museum. Anagyrus
dyari , 4". On the last label all except
"Queensland Museum." are in a hand
similar to Mrs Girault's; the "y" in the
generic name has been crossed out and
written again above.
NOTES: In his unpublished manuscript
Girault has placed this species in

DYARI ANAGYRUS
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Anagyropsis which explains the 1938 and
1939 references. This combination was
never formalised in the literature.
Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 4 : 228-sp. nov. +
description.
1940, Revta Soc. ent. argent. 10 : 324-as
ectatomae under Tricoryna myrmicis
Girault.
PUBL. DATA: One female on a card
labelled "Taken from nest of ant
Ectatomma . Fern Tree Gully, 8-3-11, F.P.
Spry." Melbourne, Victoria. Type,
National Museum, Melbourne, the female
on a card.
NMV: Slide - 1 coverslip fragment
containing 1 antenna from the Holotype
"Tricoryna ectatommae Gir., 9 type [GH]
Q. Museum.", "recd. 4.9.14, A.A.
Girault". On the last label there are data in
Hacker's hand crossed out by Girault.
QM: Card - only 3 legs remain. "Belgrave,
V., F.E. Wilson, Jan. 1922", "Tricoryna
ectatommae Gir., Paratype 9 [GH]".
Slide - 1 large coverslip fragment, furthest
from the label, containing 2 antennae of
different species; 1 complete coverslip
containing 1 antenna matching 1 of the
previous; 1 inner, smaller coverslip
fragment containing 1 head minus
antennae. The outer coverslip fragment
contains the antenna from the QM cardmounted Tricoryna ectatommae and the
other parts are from Epimetagea myrmicae
Girault. "Tricoryna ectatommae Gir.,
Paratype. Eucharomorpha myrmicae Gir.,
Ty. 9 [G1-1]".
NOTES: The Holotype body was not
located. The QM specimen has no typestatus since it was collected some years
after the species was described. I suspect
Girault's Eucharomorpha myrmicae is
Epimetagea myrmicae . The former
combination is not in the literature nor in
Girault's unpublished manuscript. There
are no slides labelled Epimetagea myrmicae
and the Holotype body of this species
lacks a head.

ECTATOMMAE TRICORYNA

PUBL. DATA: One female, in forest, May
16, 1914. Gordonvale (Cairns), Queensland.
Type Hy 2697, Queensland Museum, the
specimen on a tag; head and hind leg on a
slide.
QM: Card - Holotype 9 minus head, right
wings and at least 1 hind leg. "TYPE",
"Alophomorphella edisoni Gir., Type, R
[GI-1]".
Slide (1 corner missing) - 2 coverslip
fragments containing a head in 2 pieces
(antennae separated, fragmented with parts
missing) and 1 leg all from the Holotype.
"TYPE, Hy/2697, A.A. Girault",
"Queensland Museum. Alophomorphella
edisoni^. On the last label all except
"Queensland Museum." are in a hand
similar to Mrs Girault's.
Girault, 1938.
1938, Revta Ent., Rio de J. 9 : 391-sp. nov.
+ description.
PUBL. DATA: Wynnum, forest.

EDITHA POLYNEMA

QM: 6 slides as follows:
Slide 1 - 1 large, cracked coverslip
fragment containing the Holotype R (head,
1 leg and metasoma separated) and 2
thrips. "Polynema editha Girault, Type R
[G1-1] 3620, 3620", "Physothrips
Wynnum, forest [GH] Ent. Div. Dep. Ag.
& Stk., Q1d.".
Slide 2 - a cracked, half coverslip
containing a fragmented 9. "Polynema
edit ha Girault, Paratype 9. Wallumbilla,
Q., Forest-brigalow. 111.9.1924 [GH] 3620,
3620, Ent. Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk., Q1d.".
Slide 3 - 1 complete coverslip containing 2
of Polynema editha , both with parts
separated; 1 coverslip fragment containing
an unidentified Polynema . "Polynema 9,
Indooroopilly, window, 21.X11.1929",
"Polynema editha Gir., 9 (outer).
Indooroopilly, 24.XI.1929 [GIL] Ent. Div.
Dep. Ag. & Stk., Q1d.".
Slide 4 - 1 complete coverslip containing 1
Anaphoidea linnaei Girault with head
separated; a half coverslip containing 1
Centrobiella particula Girault with head
separated and 1 9 Polynema editha minus
head. "Anaphoidea linnaei Gir., 9 [GH]",
"Centrobiella particula , 9 Polynema
editha Gir. Bundaberg, forest, 12 Apr.,
1924 [GFI] Ent. Div. Dep. Ag. & Stk.,
Qld".
,

EDISONI ALOPHOMORPHELLA Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 285-sp. nov. +

description.
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Slide 5 - 2 small, complete coverslips
containing 1 Polynema editha intact and
other species as per labels. "Polynema
editha Gir., I [GH]". This label has an
arrow directed at the specimen. "Eomymar
maximus Girault, '1 types [GI-1] 3641". On
the last label Girault has crossed out a
generic name and replaced it with
"Eomymar ". "Queensland Museum.
Alaptus apterus Gir., I type, Hy 3552,
3702". On the last label "Alaptus apterus
Gir., I type" appear to be in a neat hand
by Girault.
Slide 6 - a half coverslip (with objective
lens damage) containing 1 1 of Polynema
editha with head separated and 1 I of
Gonatocerus tolstoii Girault.
"Gonatocerus tolstoii Gir., I. Polynema
editha Gir., 1, Indooroopilly, Q., Dec.
21-22, 1929 [OH] Ent. Div. Dep. Ag. &
Stk., Q1d.". On this label Girault has
crossed out a specific name and replaced it
with "totsioii ".
NMV: Slide - 1 complete coverslip
containing an intact I. "Polynema editha
Girault, I [G11]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.3620. The specimen labelled Paratype by
Girault has no type-status since its data
were not mentioned with the description.
EGREGIA PARANAPHOIDEA Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 115-sp. description.
1914, Proc. ent. Soc. Wash. 16 : 112-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: 1913 - Nelson [=
Gordonvalel (Cairns), Queensland. Type
Hy 1291, Queensland Museum. 1914 - A
single female, from a window pane in a
private residence at Nelson [=
Gordonvale], North Queensland, December
6, 1912, Alan P. Dodd. Type Hy 1291,
Queensland Museum, the above described
specimen on a slide in xylol-balsam.
QM: Slide - 1 coverslip fragment
containing the intact Holotype I of
Paranaphoidea egregia ; 1 cracked,
complete coverslip (with several objective
lens damage zones) containing the
fragmented Holotype I of Paranaphoidea
caudata Girault. "TYPE, Hy 1291, 2459,
A.A. Girault", "Queensland Museum.
1291, Paranaphoidea egregia Gir. 1, 3563,

P. caudata , Gir. 1, 2459, 3561". On the
last label all except "Queensland Museum.
3563, 3561" are in a hand similar to Mrs
Girault's.
NOTES: T.3563 is a duplicate Queensland
Museum register number for the Holotype
of this species and has been cancelled.
Although the 1913 paper does not have the
generic and specific names annotated as
new they are accompanied by descriptions
which make them both valid, available,
nominal taxa in that year.
EJA ANGELICONANA Girault, 1922.
Encyrtidae Gordh and Dahms in prep.
EJA GROTIUSELLA Girault, 1921.
1921, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 9 : 190-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Waugh's Pocket,
September 19, 1918. In his unpublished
manuscript Girault says, "The type was
one female ...".
QM: Card - Holotype I metasoma; 1 pair
of wings and some legs separated - rest of
body absent. "Grotiusella eja Girault,
type [GI-1]".
Slide - 6 coverslip fragments of which the
outer, furthest from the main label contains
the head (both antennae separated) 1 leg
and part of another leg all from the
Holotype of Grotiusella eja ; the remaining
coverslip fragments contain species or parts
thereof as per labels. "Parerotolepsia
auripes Gir., 1. Grotiusella eja Gir., Type
1. Waugh's Pocket, Q. [GH]",
"Coccophagus tristis Zehntner, I [G11]".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.8777.
EM MISCOGASTEROMORPHA Girault, 1921.
1921, Insecutor Inscit. menstr. 9: 191-sp.
nov. + description.
PUBL. DATA: Meringa, jungle,
November.
QM: Card - Holotype I minus head and
both fore legs. "4402",
"Miscogasteromorpha eja Girault, I type
[GI-1]".
Slide - 2 coverslip fragments and 1
cracked, complete coverslip. The outer
coverslip fragment, furthest from the label,
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contains a head (1 antenna attached and
the pedicel + flagellum of the second
separated) and 2 legs; the second coverslip
fragment contains 2 heads (minus antennae)
at the edge of the coverslip (1 incomplete);
the cracked, complete coverslip contains 2
unidentified chalcidoids. The heads belong
to species as per label and I leave them for
the first reviser to sort out. "Diplesiostigma
particolor Gir., 2 type.
Miscogasteromorpha eja^type,
Eupelmiformis 9 [OH] 5080, 4402".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.4402.
Girault, 1929.
1929, "North American Hymenoptera
Mymaridae. Addendum. New insects,
mostly Australian." (Girault : Brisbane)
(8 January 1929) : 29[261]-sp.
description.
PUBL. DATA: Cairns, A.P. Dodd. In his
unpublished manuscript Girault says, "The
type was taken in Dec., 1925".
QM: Card - Holotype d minus right hind
wing and at least 1 leg. "Cairns, Dec.,
1925", "3596", "Polynema elatum
Girault, Type d [GII] 3596".
NOTES: The Queensland Museum register
number for the Holotype of this species is
T.3596.

ELATUM POLYNEMA

Girault, 1915.
1915, Mem. Qd Mus. 3 : 236-sp. nov. +
description.
1929, Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 53 : 328additional specimens; sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, October 11,
1914 (H. Hacker). Brisbane, Queensland.
Type Hy 2590, Queensland Museum, the
specimen on a tag; antenna on a slide.
QM: Card - Holotype 9 minus antennae.
"Brisbane, H. Hacker, Oct. 11",
"TYPE", "Neotetrastichodes electra
Girault, Type 9 [GM".
Slide - 1 coverslip fragment containing 1 of
the Holotype antennae. "TYPE, Hy/2590,
A.A. Girault", "Queensland Museum.
Neotetrastichodes electra 9". On the last
label all except "Queensland Museum." are
in a hand similar to Mrs Girault's".
NMV: Card - 1 9 minus head; 1 leg and

ELECTRA NEOTETRASTICHODES

part of 1 antennal flagellum separated.
"Melbourne, V., F.E. Wilson, 16.XII.27",
"F.E. Wilson Collection",
"Neotetrastichus electra Girault, 9 Head
on slide [GM".
Slide - 1 almost complete coverslip (with
objective lens damage) containing a
squashed head (1 antenna plus parts of
another separated) and 1 fore wing.
"Neotetrastichodes electra Girault, 9. F.E.
Wilson, Hy 37 [GM Ent. Div. Dep. Ag. &
Stk., Q1d.".
SAM: 2 cards on separate pins and 1 slide
as follows:
Card 1 - 1 9 minus right antenna and all
wings. "Melrose, S. Aust., Oct. A.M.
Lea", "Neotetrastichodes electra Girault,
[GM".
Card 2 - 1 9 minus head. "Melrose, S.
Aust., A.M. Lea", "Neotetrastichodes
electra Girault, 9 [GM". Both pins are
inserted in a label, "Neotetrastichodes
electra Girault, South Australia, also
slide".
Slide - 1 complete coverslip containing a
head (both antennae separated, 1 in 2
pieces) and 1 fore wing all from the 2 44
on SAM Cards 1 and 2. "Neotetrastichodes
electra Girault, 4. S. Aus. Mus. [OH]".
Girault, 1926.
1926, "New pests from Australia, IV."
(Girault : Brisbane) (18 November
1926) : 1[205]-sp. description.
PUBL. DATA: Fern Tree Gully, Victoria,
G.F. Hill, National Museum. In his
unpublished manuscript Girault says, "The
type was a single female associated with a
weevil, February 2, 1926".
NMV: Stage - Holotype 9 minus head and
right, lateral prothorax; a hole in dorsal
left thorax. There is a weevil mounted on a
card below the stage. "Fern Tree Gully,
Victoria, G.F. Hill, 2.2.26", "Type 9",
"Thaumasura eleganta Girault, Type
[GFI]" .

ELEGANTA THAUMASURA

Girault, 1913.
1913, Mem. Qd Mus. 2 : 225-sp. nov. +
description.
PUBL. DATA: One female, sweeping in
forest, February 20, 1913 (A.P. Dodd). A
second specimen was seen later. Nelson [=
Gordonvale] (Cairns), Queensland. Type

ELEGANTA TRICHAPOROIDELLA

